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Auxiliary Fire 
Department Is 
Formed Monday

Officers Elected And 
Drill Nights Set

An auxiliary fire department, 
which has for its purpose the aid
ing o f local firement in combating 
conflagrations in case o f raids or 
bombing, and as otherwise needed, 
was organized last Monday night 
ut a meeting in the city hall.

A number o f local citizens gath
ered in response to letters sent 
out by the fire department last 
week, explaining that most local 
firemen were members o f the Tex
as Defense Guard and might be 
railed to service. This probability 
was pointed out as the essential 
need for an auxiliary unit in Mun- 
day.

The auxiliary department was 
started with 22 members who 
agreed to devote two nights each 
month to drills and practice. It 
was pointed out that the auxiliary 
unit would not be called out for 
“ ordinary runs" o f the fire depart
ment, but would serve only in 
emergencias.

With Harvey I>ee, president of 
the fire department, in charge, this 
organization o f the auxiliary unit 
was perfected. Officers were elect
ed as follows:

Lee Hay mes, president; Dick 
Atkeison, fire chief; Aaron Edgar, 
assistant chief, and J. C. Camp
bell, secretary-treasurer.

All local citizens who are inter
ested in aiding in this work un
invited to the practice meetings. 
The first meeting will be held next 
Monday night, after which the 
second and fourth Monday nights 
tiave been designated.

Father of Mrs. 
Emmett Branch 

Died in Dallas

SCRAP IKON DONATED 
TO RED CROSS

A move to have the Ameri
can Red Cross benefit from 
collection o f scrap iron was 
started in the Vera community 
recently.

All citizens wishing to don
ate their scrap iron to this 
cause are asked to leave it at 
the Vera (Jin yard. Quite a 
lot o f iron has already been 
collected. The iron is sold and 
the proceeds go to the Red 
Cross.

Mrs. Dewey Sulims is Red 
Cross chairman for Vera and
she reports a good response to 
this movement. The iron thus 
collected serves several causes. 
The “ scrap to slap the Japs”  is 
also used to benefit the Red 
Cross work throughout the 
world.

A MI STAKE  IN L O C A T I O N
/  s it t in g  o n  To p  O' THS.

W O P tj,

»  } J 11

Two Members 
Of School Board 

To Be Elected
All School Districts To 

Hold Election

T t a W -SA *  ~ V  . '

T

J. J. Workman, father of Mrs. 
Emmett Branch of Munday, died 
at his home in Dallas last Sunday 
afternoon, follownig a long period 
o f  illness. Mrs. Branch was sum
moned to her father’s bedside, but 
arrived there shortly after her 
father passed away.

A native o f Texas, Mr. Workman 
was around 88 years of age. Funer
al services were held at two o’cloek 
last Tuesday afternoon at Scurry, 
in Kaufman county.

Mr. Workman is survived by a 
son and three daughters, who ure: 
II. C. Workman o f Dallas, Mrs. 
Branch o f Munday, Mrs. J. D. 
Rupe and Mrs. Knoxie Nash, both 
o f Dallas.

School Census To 
Close March 31

The work o f taking the school 
census for the Munday Indepen
dent School district is expecU-d to 
l>e completed by March 31. This 
is the last day for taking the cen
sus, Supt. S. V. Colley stated Tues
day.

Anyone who has moved into the 
district are urged to turn names 
and ages of their children in to 
census authorities. All children 
who are six years o f age and under 
18 years o f age on September I, 
1042, are included in the census.

Teachers are taking the census 
for Munday. Mrs. C. N. Smith is 
census enumerator for the Wash
burn community and Ernie Rey
nolds for the Hood community.

Miss (¡ail Reynolds 
On Tour With Choir

Denton, Texas.— Miss Gail Rey
nolds. senior music major from 
Munday, w with the A Cappella 
Choir o f North Texas State Teach
ers < College In its annual spring 
concert tour. The choir will sing 
in many cities while on the tour, 
including Vernon, Childresa, Pam- 
pa, Plainview, Amarillo, Abilene, 
Galveston, Houston and Shreveport, 
La.

LMiss Reynolds sings contralto, 
and ia a member o f the oratorio 
society.

Mr. and Mra. Weldon Warren 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Msrvin Warren and son of Plain- 
view visited with relatives and 
friend« here over the week end

Mr. and Mr«. Howard Collina 
visited with relatives In Jermyn, 
Texas, ever the week end.

Election o f school board members 
for all independent and common 
schools o f the county will be held 
>n Saturday, April 4th, for the 
purpose o f electing members to 
ake the places o f those whose 

terms expire.
Tuesday, March 24, was the last 

day for filing names with the 
county judge for position on the 
ballots.

In Munday, two members are to 
be elected. The terms o f Fitter 
Raker and Hud Nejson expire. Two 
names had been filed early Tues
day morning.

The election will be held in each 
of the independent and common 
xhool districts o f the county.

The number o f trustees to be 
-lected for the common schools in 
the April 4th election were an- 
lounoed Tuesday by Merick Mc- 
■aug'iey, county superintendent, as 

'oliows:
Benjamin, 1; Vera. 3; Brock, 1; 

lilliland, 3; Truscott, 2; Union 
'rove, 1; Sunset, 2; Hefner, 1; 
Vntelope Flat, 1; Hood, 1, and 
Vashbum 1.

Allen Explains 
Peanut Program

Plant in u: Of Peanuts 
Urged; Prices Arc 

(¡uarantced

Benjamin High School Students
Going "A ll Out" For Defense

—  -  —  -  -

T « .  Benjamin high s< ho! is setting anlimners 10 Meet *°r other *ho0u or the
state and nation by becoming 100 
per cent for the purchase of de
fense bonds and stamps. This goal 
wa* attained last week when every- 

1 student in the high school is tuking 
part in the bond movement.

I W. C. Cunningham, superintend- 
j  ent, stated that the entire school 
| will likely become UMI per cent act
ive in the movement this week.

1 This idea was sturted recenlty 
by the defense club, and its mem- 

| hers have been active in making 
j the high school all-out for defense.

District Judge Ia-wis Williams 
addressed the defense club tnem- 

i Iters in their meeting last Friday 
afternoon. He complimented their 
movement very highly and stated 

; that Benjamin was the only high 
school he knew o f that was 100 
per cent in the purchase of defense 
bonds and stamps.

Committees Of 
Mundav C. of C. 
Named Recently

J. A. Caught an, who recently be
gan his duties of president o f the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce, 
has made committee appuintmenu
for the new year. These commit
teemen were anno.need at Wed
nesday's regular meeting of the 
organization.

The new committees named by 
the president are as follows, the 
first named being chairman of his 
respective group.

Entertainment: R. I). Atkeison, 
Jimmie Silman, George Hammett, 
Curtis G  ates, S. V. Colley and J. 
C. Harpham.

Cemetery: W. V. Tiner, J. C. 
Campbell and J. Borden.

Social service: Lee Haymes, Don 
Ferris, Buell Bowden and Minister 
Carl A. Collins.

Finance: W. K. Braly, T. G. 
Benge. W. W. McCarty and Travis 
Jones.

Publicity: .Miss Maud Isbell. In 
land Hannah and B. L. Hlarklock.

Livestock: C. R. Elliott. C. P. 
Baker, John Ed Jones, and A. L. 
Smith.

Agriculture: II. A. Pendleton, J. 
C. Snann, Wallace Reid and R. O. 
Dunkle.

Highway: W. R. Moore, F. V. 
Williams, Fred Breach and G. R. 
Eiland.

(Membership: K. W. Harrell, A. 
H. Mitchell and Aaron Edgar.

Emergency: Raymond Stapp. J. 
E. Reeves. W. G. GafTord, Sebern 
Jones and Ray Holcomb.

Other committees will be named 
later and as they are needed, the 
president stated.

Fourth R-Day To 
Be Held April 27

.Munday (¡irl On
College Honor Roll

Wednesday’s meeting o f the 
Munday Chamber o f Commerce was 
highlighted by a talk by Marvin 
Allen of Benjamin, A A A  official 
for Knox county, who told of the 
peanut planting program for de
fense. Thirty-five members and 
guests attended the meeting.

Mr. Allen explained that imports 
of oil had been cut sharply due to 
the war situation, and the govern
ment is urging farmers to plant 
peanuts this year In order to se
cure the oil.

Since the United States enten*d 
♦he war. Mr. Allen said, the allot
ment for peanuts has been in
creased to 1,060,000 acres in Tex
as. He explained that the peanut 
oil is used in the manufacture of 
nitroglycerine and that a ton of 
peanuts would crush out 600 
pounds o f very fine crude oil.

A price guarantee o f not less 
•ban M " per ton has been set by 
the government, and Mr. Allen as- 
-itred those present that machinery 
—<vld be s'-silable for harvesting 
the crop. The seed arc available 
*n r »1| who want to nlant this crop. 
Mr. Allen said, and urged that 
neanu*s be grown on land which ia 
adaptable to them.

( ¡ o r o ' »  t o  E l o p t

Mavor. Aldermen

“ What Texas Ginners can d<> to 
aid the War Effort,”  will be the 
theme o f the 33rd annual conven
tion o f the Texas Cotton dinners 
Association to lie held April 1>-10 
at Dallas.

O. E. Jones, above, vice presi
dent o f Swift and Company, Chi
cago, will speak on “ America’s 
Outlook.”  This highlight o f the 
convention will be heard at 11 
o'clock Thursday morning, April !).

Knitting For Red 
Cross on Thursdays

Those in charge o f knitting for 
the Red Cross announce this work 
is being done each Thursday in the 
sewing room, over the Rexall Drug. 
The room is open from 2:30 to 6 
o'clock each Thursday afternoon, 
and all those wishing to help with 
the work are invited to come during 
these hours.

The Red Cross is in need of 
needles for knitting socks. Anyone 
having needles they will loan the 
Red Cross please notify Mrs. Fred 
Broach, Jr., or Mrs. J. C. Harp- 
ham.

Colored School 
To Have Garden

In the city election to be held 
on TW *d*v. A T i l  7th. a mavor and 
♦wo «Mermen will be elected for 
•h» C l*v of Goree, it was announc
ed recently.

T h »«»  whose names have been 
*<'e«l for re-e'ee'i'-n ere F  G. Dan
iel, ms-or. and C. J. Moore and J. 
W. I.anlneham. for couneilmen.

M*t. A. T  MeCartv of San An
ton*«. 4« -'sitin'* In the home o f 
her daughter. Mm. Sebern Jone* 
and (Mr. Jone«.

IVeparationa are being made 
for a garden project for the Mun
day colored school lunch room. 
Thirty children are being included 
in the project, and already $6.50 
has been raised, with a balance o f 
$4 to be raised within the next 
few days.

Kntertainments were formerly 
given each Thursday night to keep 
the lunchroom going. These were 
discontinued, and two group cap
tain* were chosen among the F T  A. 
members. These captains con
tacted all patrons weekly, who con
tributed canned goods, soap, short
ening, etc., to the extent that •  
sufficient supply is on hand to meet 
the lunchroom’s needs.

Mm. Hal Fairman o f San An
gelo is visiting in Mundav with her 
daughter, 'Mm. A. A. Smith. Jr., 
and Mr. Smith, and with Mm. W. 
P. Farrington.

13 Applicants 
Get Permits For 

Tires and Tubes
Thirteen applicant* received cer

tificates for tiros and tubes last 
Friday when the tire rationing 
board met at Benjamin. Harold 
Burton, clerk of the board, said 
this number ir»< iuded a certifiate 
to James William Chowning for 
two recapped tires for a truek.

Applicants for new tires or tubes 
were announced as follows:

Big I Ranch, ’ wo tires and tube« 
for pickup.

Criss Moody, tire amt tu!>r for 
pickup.

John Thoma.- Holmes, tin- and 
tube for U.S. Mail car.

J. C. Elliott, two tires and tube.« 
for tractor.

II. L> Burni-on, two obsolete 
tires for trailer.

Bige Tankersley, two tire* and 
tubes for tractor.

Oscar H. Spann, two tires for 
tractor.

K. R. Carpenter, two tire.« for 
traetor.

Hugh Eubank, two tire* for trac
tor.

Walter M ooney, two tubes for 
tractor.

S. C. Roberts, two tubes for 
tractor.

Defense Rallv 
AtGor<»WillBe 

Held Tuesday
The Gore--Hefner Defense Rond 

Sal-s Committee is sponsoring a 
patriotic d*-fen*f m l'- a* the Goree 
school audi'ormm, Tuesday even
ing. 'March 31, at 8'30 p.m.

A short pj»tr’ '>tie program will 
be given after which sugar ration 
ing organization and procedure will 
be explained.

Rev. ?,u*her tfi-k. pastor of the 
Methodist chi’reh of Mundav. wiP 
deliver the principal address. A 
eorrtiml weleome and urgent invi
tation 1s extended to evervone In 
the territory to attend this meet
ing.

Maintaining more than a B av
erage in all her subjects at Texas 
Stale Colege for Women has en
tiled Miss Juanita Golden of Mun
day to class exemption this sem
ester. Upper classmen and soph- 

j omores who have this high sehol- 
I astic average make application in 
: the Registrar’* office and if ap- 
| proved by that office are not sub- 
] ject to compulsory class attend
ance.

Mis* Golden i* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden of 
Munday. She is majoring in chem
istry and is a junior student at the 
college. Only 225 student* of the 
total 2500 enrolled received the 
privilege of class exemption for the 
second semester.

fotton Ginnings
The cotton ginning report a* of 

March 24, -ent in by Hoyle H. Sul- 
lins, special agent for the IVpart- 
ment of Commerce, bureau of the 
census, show* that 37.742 bale* o f 
cotton were ginned in Knox county 

I from the crop of 11*41 prior to 
March 1.

This report shows the county 
I ginned over ¡*,00(1 bales more than 
jin 11*40. the figures for that year 
I being 28,440.

Three Names Filed
For <1tv Council

School Girl Is 
Injured in Fall 
From School Bus

Berelyene Washburn, 0-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Washburn of the Hood community, 
was seriously injured last Monday 
afternoon when she fell from the 
rear door o f the school bus, one- 
half mile north o f Munday.

The bus was on its regular daily 
delivery o f Munday school children 
to the Hood district when the ac
cident occurred.

Berelyene was rushed to a local 
physician’s office for emergency 
treatment and was later transfer
red to the Knox county hospital.

Latest reports from the hospital 
are that »he is bolding her own, 
but is still considered to be in a 
very serious condition.

Work is Started 
Last Monday On 

Garden Project
Work wa* started la*t Monday 

on the Knox county garden project 
which is sponsored by the school 
lunch rooms o f Knox county. The 
garden is located on the C. R. 
Elliott farm three miles south of 
Munday.

Some five or six workmen are 
employed this week in preparing 
and planting the ground. Terrac- 

I ing was done with the aid of the 
Munday F.F.A. chapter.

Products from this garden, as 
well as those contributed by pa
trons o f the schools, will be pre
served by canning or drying in a 
county-wide canning plant. This 
plant will be located in the .Mun
day lunch room.

More than 1,000 children are be
ing fed daily in the lunchrooms of 
the county. The g<u»l set in the 
food preservation program is a 
minimum of 35 cans per child. 
I f  this can be achieved, it will mean 
that school children of Knox county 
will be assured of having a whole- 
somesome, well-balanced meal each 
achoolday next year.

School* participating in this pro
gram a- Knox City, Union Grove. 
Benjamin, Truscott. Sunset, Mun
day, Goree and the Mundav colored

Men From 45 to 64 To 
Re Registered

ed the oldest group o f men under 
the selective service law those 45 
to 64 years o f age inclusive— to 
register on April 27 for possible 
non-combatant service to the na
tion.

The new registration date pro
claimed by President Roosevelt will 
leave only one group not yet reg
istered, those of 18 and 15) years. 
It is estimated that around 15,000,- 
OOti will register on April 27.

While none of these are expec
ted to be taken into the fighting 
forces, there is the possibility thai 
some or many o f them will be as
signed to essential war work. One 
purpose o f the draftlaw, it was 
stated, is to get an accurate and 
systematic appraisal o f the supply 
o f manpower.

This will be the second registra
tion since the United States enter
ed the war. The first registered 
the 20 to 44 group on February 16, 
and the lottery for that group was 
held on Tuesday o f last week.

Church Project 
Now Under Way

Move to Re-Floor And 
Seat I»ca l Church 

Cains Impetus
A movement which started re

cently in a meeting o f the Board 
o f Steward* o f the Methodist 
church to place a new floor and 
new pew» in the church auditorium 
i* gaining impetus each day, ac
cording to reports.

Thm project and other necessary 
repairs to the church are expected 
to be carried out.

Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor, an
nounced Monday that church offic
ials are meeting with splendid 
response from the membership in 
this movement. The entire project 
will cost around $1200.00, it wa* 
stated, and already over half that 
amount has been pledged.

Contribution* are being received 
with the understanding that the 
money will he refunded if enough 
is not raised to complete the pro
ject. From the response already 
manifested by the citizenship, it i* 
believed the project will be carried 
through to a successful completion.

Interest is being manifested in 
the city election during this week, 
with the filing of three additional 
names for membership on the city 
council.

C. R. Elliott ha* filed as a can- 
! didate for mavor, and Grady Thorn
ton and Wallace Reid are the new 
one» filed for aldermen. Member« 

j of the city council who are up for 
re-election are J. W Terrv, mayor, 
and H. F. Hill and A L. Smith.

| The city election will be held on 
Tuesday, April 7.

SINGING TO BE HELD
FRIDAY NIGHT M FOUR 
SQUARE CHURCH IN GOREE

J. B. Justice ha* announced the 
regular singing will he held on 
Friday night at the Four Square 
church in Goree. Viaitora from 
Seymour will be present with new 
*:>n«r books.

Rev. E. N. Goode will fill the 
p,-lni* Sunday mnrnine Everyone 
is invited to come and hear this 
message.

MRS. L. A. S*M »V *'***<
AT nofcKKNRIDGK

school.

Knox (ountv 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital March 24, 15*42. included:

Mrs. Esker New, Truscott 
Mrs. W. A. Cockrell. Westover 

I Mr*. Eugene l ’ettus, St. I,ouis,
; Missouri.

Mis* Irene Randolph. St. Louis, 
| Missouri.

Mis* Nina Joe Chesser, Childress. 
Berelyene Washburn, Munday. 
Patients dismissed since March 

118, 15*42, included:
Mrs. J. B. Jone*. Benjamin 
Mr* I I*. Gipson, Knox City 
Mr*. Birdie Allen, Knox City 
Mi** Pauline McBeth, O’Brien 
Wayne Cagle, O’ Brien 
Mrs. Ernest Barnett and baby- 

son, Knox City
Melvin Urbanczyk, Munday 
Mrs. S. W. Hutchens, Rocheeetr 
Mr*. Jack Kitchen*, Rochester 
R. K. McBrayer. Knox City 

• • •
DEATHS

Baby Hutchens, Rochester.

Sunset to Kn it
On Red ( Voss Work

Club Boys Tell 
Of How Winning 

Calves Are Fed
Knox Calves Sell For 

$175.20 Average

Funeral servir-« for 'Mr*. L. A. 
*tn*in we-e held in Wrect'*nrid<re 
las* Fridav af’ emnon Minister
Carl Col'ina or W n * ).»  (.-,,, *„/•«»-t 
the service Mr* S««in  wa* the 
mother of w  r* R -«in, • former 
resident o f Munday.

The Sunset Red Cross knitting 
| class will meet next Tuesday after- 
j noon, March 31, from 2:30 to 5 
\ o ’clock, at the Sunset school.

Mrs. J. R. Hicks, local chairman, 
invites all ladies who knit, or who 
want to learn to do Red Cross 

| knitting, to come.
Anyone who ha« needles sizes 5 

and 7, or needles for knitting sox, 
please bring them.

Mrs. Hicks report* that there is 
plenty o f yarn for sweaters and 
sox.

Word has been received here that 
James Rayburn is located at Fort 

I Knox, Kentucky.

Billy Richards and Stanley Glov
er, 4-H Club boys who bad winning 

! i-ales at Wichita Falls and Fort 
I Worth, told of their feeding op
erations Wednesday at the Cham
ber of Commerce meeting.

Richards’ calf, which was grand 
champion at Wichita Falls, brought 
a total of $374.36 to its own«r, in
cluding the sale price o f 36 cents 
per pound and the prize« in Knox 
county and in the district show.

Stanley Glover showed the 1255- 
pound calf which won first place 
in the open class at Fort Worth, 
competing against Texas Tech and 
Oklahoma A. and M. College. Stan
ley won $40 in prize money and 
hi* calf sold for 22 cent* per pound, 
bringing $.'515. Stanley showed an
other calf at Wichita Falls and 
hi* two calves brought $476.60.

These boys gave a detailed irtory 
of how the calves were fed and 
cared for, and expressed apprecia
tion to Monday merchants for their 
cooperation in the Knox county 
show.

Countv Agent R. 0. Dunkle said 
the 14 Knox county calves which 
have already been sold brought a 
total o f $2.453.20, or an average of 
$175.20 each. He said club boy* 
have already started selecting their 
calves for rext year, and he expeets 
much interest in this work another 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Herndon of 
McKinney visited with Mr*. Hern
dons’ mother, Mrs, N. E. Sweatt, 
snd her sister*. Bertha and Flora 
Bweatt, over the week end. Mrs. 
Sweatt. who ha« been seriously ill, 
ia reportod better.
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

Mission To Be Held A t 
Church A t Rhineland

Jtev. Bede Mitchel, O.S.B., will conduct a mission 
at the St. Joseph'» church in Rhineland, beginning 
March .'10 and continuing through April 5lh. lie.'. 
Herman Laux, O.S.B., pastor, announces that this in 
the first mission held at Rhineland in several years. 
The following article details the purposes and the 
services of a mission:

W H AT IS A  MISSION?
A Mission is an extraordinary occasion for re

newing and strengthening the spiritual life of a 
Christian by serious meditation on the great truths 
o f religion, by more frequent and fervent prayer and 
by fuller cooperation with the special graces grant
ed in response thereto. It  is an appeal to the intel
lect and the will for the purpose of enlightening the 
former and in influencing the la'ter to the end that 
progress may be made in spiritual perfection.

A Mission consists of a series of religious exer
cise« Masses, Confessions, Communions, Visits to 
the Blessed Sacrament, Rosaries, Stations of the 
Cross and other devotions interspen-ed with ser
mons and instructions on the teaching o f the Church 
and the duties of Christians, given by priests who 
have received special training for the work and are, 
consequently, well-fitted to direct the soul m the way 
of holiness. "There is nothing," says St. Alphonse, 
"that is better adapted than missions or retreats to 
enlighten the minds of men, to purify corrupt hearts 
and to lead all to the exercise o f a truly Christian 
life.'*

THE PURPOSE OK A MISSION
The primary purpose o f the Mission is the con

version o f sinners. It aims at convincing them of the 
supreme malice o f sin, the importance of salvation, 
the value o f the soul, the need of religion and the 
goodness of Cod. It affords them more ample oppor
tunities to make a good confession or repair sacri
legious ones, to break the bonds of vicious habits, to 
restore the soul to a life o f grace and conformity to 
the will of God.

By means of a Mission sinners are converted, 
the lukewarm are aroused to spiritual activity, the 
good are made better. It revives and strengthens the 
faith of the individual, deepens and broadens the 
foundation if his hope, purifies and intensifies the 
ardor o f his charity and elevates his moral tone, 
thereby renewing the spiritual life of the parish and 
the community. The timid are made courageous; 
the weak, strong; the wavering, steadfast; the slaves 
o f evil habits are set free; the victims of temptation 
are encouraged to tight valiantly; and all the faithful 
are exhorted to seek a higher plan« of sp ritual per
fection.

A Mission, therefore, ha* fur object to reclaim 
those who have strayed away fi m the practice of 
their religious duties, or who have become addicted 
to some vice; to enable all who are in th« stale of 
sin to make their peace with God by means of a good 
confession; to arouse the careU** and indifferent to 
a life of fervor; to increase the ardor of the good and 
enable them to persevere until death in the favor and 
service o f God.

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
I‘■hits bed Every Th arada y at Manda y

ICd I tor. Owner and ¡tihllshor 
N«w * Kditor

Foi

lr*dy G. RuImH «
] Aaron l£dtf*i

t ia rvw y  L w
Kntrrvd at th» PoMofftc« tn Munday. T «*a«. a » m o n i riaaa 

mail mat tor. under the Act of March 1.
M  HW K irTION l « T M

in ftrart son«, per year $1 SO
In »econd «on», par year $2 <JU

Th# Munday Ttman t« Democratt<. y«rt supporting only what It
Ddiitev«*« to be right, and e»ppo«tng what It b«it«VMi to b* wrong. 
r»gardi««M of party poltcie«, oubliahinu new« fairly, impartially.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC : Any «rruheoua r»fl«ctlon upon th« 
character, «landing, or r»puiatn>n of any perwi», firm or cor- 
.»oration which may app«ar m th« column« of thi« pap#r. will b« 
-iadly corrected upon du« notice being given to the pubilaher. at 
th« Munday Ttm«s of flea

The best of all governments is 
that which teaches us to govern 
ourselves. —Goethe.

H i lo  «HIM LD M AKE \ Ml>-I< IN
livery man, wonnan i»nd child in the parish. witLh-

out exception, uniess pr<«vented by illness (in wh:ch
case special arrangi■ment can be m a d e  to have tnin»
sionary call).

The Mission sh<ould be made by the children of
the partsh who have attained the use o f reason; the 
men and women, young and old, married and unmar
ried; fathers and mothers; those practicing a profes
sion; those engaged in business in a word, let it be 
repeated, by alt the members of the congregation 
unless physically incapacitated. The Mission ha* a 
message for all, suited to the capacity and needs of 
each and every individual and in particular for those 
who, for one reason or another, have nut lived-the 
life of practical Catholics.

Non-Catholics, also, and «spec.ally those who 
are well-dispoaed toward* the Church, who contm 
plate entering the Church or wh > are associated with 
Catholics in business or social life, should l • in'. :cd. 
nay, exhorted, to come to the Mission in order thst 
p re ju d ice s  may be dissipated, and misconce Pt ions in 
regard to Catholic teaching and practice removed by 
the clear and definite statement of religious truth by 
the missionary. Non-Catholics should be given the 
assurance that no word will be spoken to wound, 
knowingly, their religious susceptibilities.

HOW TO PREPARE FOR A MISSION
Pray daily for the grace to make a fruitful mis

sion; resolve to attend the devotions as often as pos
sible; so arrange your daily duties that nothing will 
interfere with your presence at the various exercises; 
make yourself an apostle to others by word and ex
ample; see that those under your charge are given an 
opportunity to go to the Mission; exhort your care
less, negligent, neighbors to come with you; see that 
fallen-away and ought-to-be Catholics are told of the 
Mission, and suggest to them the advisability of 
making their peace with God, and returning to the 
practice of their religion.

W IIA T  TO DO 1)1 RING A MISSION
Allow nothing to prevent your attendance at all 

the devotional exercises; avoid all worldly distrac
tions, useless or dangerous reading and frivolous 
conversation; attend daily Mass; listen attentively to 
the sermons and apply their lessons and warnings to 
yourself; make a daily examination o f conscience 
with a view to a good sincere confession, a fervent 
Communion and a real and lasting amendment if 
life; procure whatever is necessary in the way of 
books for spiritual reading, prayerbook*, beads, 
crucifixes, medals, scapulars and other religious ar
ticles and have them blessed; pray for the general 
welfare of the parish and the blessing o f heaven on 

| its members and its undertakings for the good o f 
| religion.

INDULGENCES OF A MISSION
1. A Plenary Indulgence can be gained by all 

«ho  make the Mission, that is, who assist, as far as 
possible, at all the religious exercises, go to confes-

! sion, receive Holy Communion and pray for the in
tention o f the Holy Father.

1  A Plenary Indulgence can be gained, likewise,
’ by ail who, with the proper dispositions, receive the 

Papal Blessing at the end o f the Mission.
3. A Partial Indulgence of 7 years and 280 days 

can be gained by each one as often as he assists a*, 
a sermon or instruction during the Mission.

HOW TO PRESERVE THE FRUITS 
OF A MISSION

Put into daily practice the lessons taught by the 
Mission and utilise the knowledge of your spiritual 
condition gamed by it; say your morning and even
ing prayer regularly and with fervor; attend Ma«s 
w th reverence and devotion not only on Sunday» and 

i Holidays but whenever possible; receive the Sacra
ment* frequently, as a mean* of avoiding sin and its 
occasions; contribute to the support o f the Church 
and School according to your means; observe the 
days of faet and abstinence; abstain from cursing, 
swearing and language unbecoming a true Christian; 
visit frequently, if not daily*, the Blessed Sacrament; 
honor the Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph by invoking 
their powerful intercession; pray for the grace of 
final perseverence. a happy death and a favorable 
judgment. In a word, cast out forever the old Adam 
of sin and "be renewed in the spirit o f your mind, 
and put on the new man, who according to God is 
created in justice and holiness of truth." (Eph. IV: 
23 24.)

Win I sHtM I.lt ATTEND THIS MISSION
J. Because I want to save my soul. "For what 

shall it profit a man, if he gam the whole world, and 
suffer the loss of his soul**" (Mark V 111-36.

2. Because God invite* me. “ And the spirit and 
the bride say ('.one”  (Apoc. XXII-7.)

3. Because I want to square my accounts with 
God " I f  your « ns t.e as scarlet, they shall be made 
as white a* snow." (lsaias 1-18.)

4 Because I want to hear God'* message. “ He 
thst hrareth you, hvareth Me." (Ixike X-16.)

5 Because I want to change my life for the bet
ter. "Forgetting the thing* that are behind, and 
stretching forth myself to those that are before.”

i (Phil. I l l  13 )
6. Because I want a blessing for myself and my

household. ‘ *May the Lord add blessings upon you 
and upon your children." (Psalm CXII-14.)

7. Because 1 stand in need o f many graces and 
gifts from God. "Every best gift, and every perfect 
gift, is from above, coming down from the Father of 
Lights.”  (James 1-17.)

8. Because I need the peace o f the Holy Ghost. 
"Come unto me all you that labor, and are burden
ed, and l will refresh you.”  Matt. XI-28.)

9. Because this may be the final call, the last 
Mission I shall have an opportunity to attend. "Seek 
ye the Lord, while He may be found; call upon Him. 
while He is near,”  (Isaías LV-6.) "Behold, now is 
the acceptable time; behold, now is the day of aalva- 
tion." (2 Cor. VI-2.)

To preserve the fruits of the Mission the sacra
méntala are a powerful aid.

No Catholic home should tie without a Crucifix, 
Candlesticks, and Blessed Candles, to be ready, when 
necessary, for a sick call.

Religious pictures, a holy water container and 
statues, show the Catholic spirit.

Every mein!>er of the family should be provided 
with Rosary, Prayerbook, Scapular or Scapular 
Medal and small pocket Crucifix.

What Catholic books are there in your home? 
It is a regrettable fact that many Catholic homes are 
without Catholic Books.

A CATHOLIC RULE OF LIFE
1. Say your morning and evening prayers; pray

er is necessary for perseveranee and is certain to ob
tain it. “ Ask and you shall receive.”

2. Often call to mind that you are to die you 
know not when, nor where, nor how; only this you 
know: if  you die in mortal sin, you will he lost for
ever; if you die in the state of grace, you will be 
happy forever.

3. Never m s Mass on Sundays and Holydays o f 
Obligation. By uniting our hearts with all the Faith
ful in Mass, we offer first an act o f infinite adora
tion to God; and second, we bring down the choicest 
blessings o f Heaven. A dark cloud hangs over the 
Catholic family that neglects Holy Mass.

4. Be careful about what you read. Bad reading 
is poison to the «oul. Provide yourself with Catholic 
books. Have a Catholic newspaper and Catholic 
magazine in your home.

5. Remember that a man is known by his com-

pany. Fly from the danger o f sin.
6. I f  you are so unhappy as to fall into sin, be 

not discouraged, but quickly beg pardon o f God by 
an Act of Perfect Contrition, and aeek the first op
portunity to go to Confession and start again a new 
life.

7. Go to Confession and Communion once a 
week, if possible; at least never allow a month to 
pass without approaching the Sacraments. By Con
fession our souls are cleansed from sin and strength
ened to resist temptation. By Communion our souls 
are nourished by the Sacred Body und Blood of 
Jesus Christ. "H e that eateth Me, the same shall also 
live by Me," says our Divine Lord.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
(according to war time)

Mission begins March 30th Monday night at 
8:30 p.in.

Masse»: Tuesday, 7:00 a.in. and 0:00; Wednes
day, 7:00 and 9:00 u.m.

Holy Thur»day. at 7:00 a.m., distribution of Holy 
Communion for those who cannot conveniently go 
during the High Maas at 9:00 a.m.

During the High Maas 11 children will receive 
their first Holy Communion.

Good Friday, Mass of the Presanctified at 9:00 
a.m. The “ Tre Ore" will be from 1:00-4:00.

Holy Saturday, Ceremonies: Blessing of the 
Eire, Paschal Candle Baptismal Font, begin at 7:30; 
as many choir members as possible are requested to 
tie present.

A short sermon will be given each morning 
after the services.

Each afternoon at 4:00 p.m. will be given spec
ial instruction "Standcs pflichten.”

Each evening at 8:30 p.m. Sermon and Benedic
tion with the Moat Blessed Sacrament; there will be 
no Benediction, o f course, Holy Thursday and Good 
Friday.

Each evening, after the services, an instruction 
class will lie held for any non-Catholics who desire 
to learn more about the Catholic Church and Her 
Sacred Doctrine.

The Mission closes Easter Sunday afternoon at 
4:00 o’clock.

May God bless you each and everyone with
abundant grace, is the prayer of your pastor.

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

GOVERNMENT
While just government protects 

all in their religious rites, true re
ligion affords government its sur
est support. Washington.

»  *  *

The care o f human life and hap
piness, and not their destruction, 
is the first and only legitimate ob
ject o f good government.— Thomas 
Jefferson.

• • •
Human law is right only as it 

patterns the diaine. Consolation 
and peace are based on the en
lightened sense o f God's govern
ment. Mary Baker Eddy.

• • •
Obedience is what makes govern

ment, ami not the names by which
it is called. Burke.

♦ • •
All overmuch governing kills the 

| self-help and energy o f the govern
ed. Wendell Phillips.

VS E W \NTA G< )

Come on you folks.
Have a heart.

And g>ve us girls 
A fighting part.
We want a go!

BRIEF ITEMS

Found
. . .  IN  OUR EXCHANGES

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 M 12 and 8 U  8

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlt# Phone

201 201
MONDAY, TEXAS

PIIONE147
C L E A N I N G

ANI*

P R E S S I N G

FOOD...
That is property prepared, 
« o l l  Masoned and tasty is 
servad at aU «m ea You'll 
•lao find a friendly service 
•nd a welcoming at mo 

i t  « • •

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall D i-u k  Store
•  YAR D LE Y ’ S
•  DOROTHY ORAY
•  SHEAFFER-S
•  R C A
•  ZLNYTH

r 4 L L  105
For the BEST In

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and e f
ficient service on ail laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every customer.

TR Y  US . . .

Morean Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

We wanta wake up every
morning

When the bugle sounds.
We wanta lie fightin’

For our Uncle Sam,
We Wan;* go!

We can carry a gun
Good a« any man's son.

We wanta knock them Jap 
round and round.

And clean out every Jnp
town.

We wanta go!

We don't wanta be le ft behind,
We wanta keep marching in

time.
So come on you folks, have a 

heart,
Give us girls a fighting part

Because «  re tired o f the baby 
cart.

We wanta go!
Kuthie J. Hickman and 
Jot* II Allison. Munday

EGG SHIPMENTS RISE
Austin. -Sh pment o f eggs from 

Texas stations continued to zoom 
in February, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re- 

; search reported.
Total shell equivalent shipped 

from Texas h ading stations dur
ing the month was 903 cars, a* 
compared with 120 in the same 

; month of 1941. O f the total ahip- 
i ment, 204 car* were for Texa» con
sumption. while 599 cars were sent 

> to interstate point«.
Poulrty shipments dropped, how

ever, only 24.5 cars o f chickens 
leaving Texas loading stations in 
February as compared with 67 cars 
in the same month last year.

A palatability teat o f safflower 
meal is being conducted at the 
Spur substation o f the Texas A gri
cultural Experiment Station. The 
three steers used in the test gain
ed 2.14 pounds per head daily 
during the second 28-day period.

Famous saying: "When are you 
going to the army?”  So many arc 
going that instead o f the soldiers 
being homesick it is going to be 
the folks hack home. And although 
the soldiers may endure hardships,

I they won’t have a thing on the 
homefolks. Everybody will have to 
go to work and do without cars, 

i tims and sugar. Durn the Japs.
Baylor County Banner.

• • •
America has spoken. The world 

now knows that this nation is on 
its way. The decks have been 
cleared. On top o f all the big
things accomplished by the country 
since the fall o f France, now will 
be piled hundreds o f thousands of 
the best small guns in the world, 
und tens and scores o f thousands 
o f airplanes, tanks and far-reach
ing highpowered cannon. These 

■ will cost money but money and all 
I else we may have would be worth 
nothing without victory. The 
Hamlin Herald.

• • •
We hear a great deal these days 

alniut the present generation hav
ing grown soft but don’t think 

j there is much to it. Lots of gad
gets have made work easier and 

( mere is It*«* drudgery than form- 
i erly but the fiber o f our young 
men has not deteriorated. Natur
ally when people lived in log cah- 

I ins they were used to roughing it 
but they did not live as long and 
were sick more often than the 
folks o f today. Records show that 
present-day athletes are far ahead 

• o f former generations. They are 
better cared for, that's all! CJuan- 
ah Tribune-Chief.

I , *  *  *
In connection with the national 

program of keeping up the morale

' of the boys in America’s armed 
force», boys and girls in the Eng
lish classes o f Tulia high school 
are writing letters to the boys. 
The young people do not expect in
dividual answers, but hope that 
some of the boys will write to the 
class as a group and make a report 
to those “ keeping the home fires 
burning."— Tulia Herald.

• • •
The farmers practiced daylight 

saving long before anyone else 
ever thought of it. The day on the 
farm during the busy season al
ways begins an hour before sun
rise. Foard County News.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell and 

daughter, Natalie Jean, and Dick 
Harrell were visitors in Lubbock 
last Friday.

I'atsy Janet Cutbirth of Baird 
spent last week end in the home 
o f her grandmother, Mrs. T. C. 
ls>wry, and with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell.

Miss Dorothy Campbell spent last 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan were 
business visitors in Abilene last 
Friday.

Notice To Our 
( ustomers . . .
We have recently added extra 
truck, which will enable us to 
give you much better service. 
Plenty of oils of different brands 
to meet every demand, also see 
us for that good Gratex Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
G R A T E X
ELMO MORROW

Mia. Carl Jungman and little 
daughter, Ida Joe, have returned 
from the hospital in Wichita Falls 
where both had been patients.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barnard of 
Austin were week end visitors in 
the home o f Mrs. Barnard's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore.

Mrs. Gordon Sweatt o f Plainview 
spent last Monday night in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. S. Rogers.

Jo Rttirv*
M isery

CH~666
^llOUß M ia  IS. SALVt. MOSI MOPS

B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

The First 
National Bank

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work,
come to . . .

MAGNOLIA 
Service Station
Don L  Ratliff, Operator

INVEST IN REST!!
L*t us recondition your old mat- 
:rcss, or make K into a new in* 
terepring mattress . . . before 
»rices advance further.

)nr day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co.
& Mattress Factory

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND  GREASES 

Washing and “ Gulflexlng”  with 
treasure washer, car 
ilao vacuum «leaned
GOODRICH TIRES -TU B E S  

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 90-K

$150

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 14! . Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

47r FARM AND RANCH

LOANS
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  Si SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A.M.
2 to f> P.M.

First National Hunk Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

YES SIR . . .  !
We Repair A LL  Maken of

Cars or Tractors
Y’ou can bank on the service w« 
can give you. because our work
manship is of the best, and oui 
prices will pdease you.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George Isbell

C A LL  US FOR . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Tran* Jones 
Appliance Co .

Phone 230 Res 129
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Tea Is Given Wednesday 
By Homemaking Members

I People, Spots In The

'Hu- «cc'ond year homeniukmg 
vlaas gave a tea f*>r P.-T.A. March 
18. Ncldn Smith announced the 
correct ami incorrect procedure of 
pouring tea. Neva Gray acted as 
hostess, Oaphine SncLaon as honor 
¿ruest, und Sue Barton as a friend. 
Frankie M.u* Trammell and Jerry 
Chamberlain an.sisted Hillie Lou 
Spelca in pouring tea. Jean Reev- 
«•*. Geneva King, Maurice Stovall,

' 1  }

4  I  >

HERE’S HOW

CERESAN
BOOSTS
COTTON
PROFIT!
Haling on cottonwed arc many 
rrop metilica—«lisca»* organisms 
that impair stands, rcluc- yields 
and «pmlity, cut cott >n income! 
Hut easy. c< <>nomk-al s«ssl treat
ment with (  lU u s  kills many 
of these organisms! Temple, 
Texas, rejnirts t«*sts in which 
“ germination was doubled . . , 
seedling diseases greatly re
duced." Cr.iiKHAN treatment gen
erally rediues seel rotting, sore- 
shin and certain ot her *ec«i-borne 
diseases; commonly gives stron
ger. more uniform stands at a 
saving in seel; usually iin reuses 
yields, often as much as 1U to 
ltl%. Inexpensive; easy to use. 
Get it now ami treat your own 
seel, or buy seel niarkel with 
th«* t eresan Certificate Tag.

Gladys Cumba, and Nelda Smith 
were served. Music was furnished 
by lada Jones. A fter the girls 
were served the hostess linked the 
I'.-T.A. member« to be served.

The table was decorated with 
peach blossoms. Ten biscuits, mints, 
and cakes were served.

The class wishes to thank Mrs. 
T. G. Benge for the use o f her 
lovely tea service.

7It NEWS
Another perfect attendance rec

ord was broken when Lloyd Haynie 
found he had fallen heir to the 
mumps. Tommie Yates wish was 
granted. He was given the full 
week-end for fishing . , . maybe | 
swimming . . . and then Monday 
morning found him a victim. Cur
tis Gollehon and a few others ure 
missing this morning. Could it be 
lie that they are having a swell 
time, too 7

Only one 7B student made the 
honor roll the past six-week»— but 
several others resolve to do better 
the coining six weeks.

TREAT OTHER SEEDS, T O O I
Dar I  
prove
Seme

Hoe SemeMn Jr. for corn; New Im- 
irovcd < erenon for Nmnll grains;

for vegetables; He meson 
Bel for potatoes

¿ S fB t t b i
the o rig in a l organic m ercury

SEED DISINFECTANTS
% f R f  A T M F N T  FO R  iV iR Y  M A J O R  C R O P

Complete Stock o f

CERESAN
FOR COTTON, CORN 

and other small grains also for 

Both« and Flower Seed«

T I N E R  D R U G

7A NKVVS
Igtst week this room bought $9.4!> 

worth o f stamps. This wasn’t as 
much as usual, so this week we’re 
going to try to raise it quite a bit.

In Knglish this room is studying 
adjectives and in arithmetic we 
are studying the division o f deci
mals. 'This week in Health we are 
going to take up First Aid and its 
meaning.

We hop«* that Grayhound (Gray- 
ford) will soon be back with us 
after having the mumps.

FIRST GRADE NEWS
Since spring is r«*ally here, we 

first-graders are interested in 
learning new songs. Last week 
we learned thrt*t* new songs, “ Mer
ry Mr. March Wind.” “ March Is 
the Herald o f Spring” and “ March 
Comes to Town.”  We have also 
learned several songs about the 
Dutch boys and girls.

Our Dutch garden is very pretty 
and we are enjoying it very much. 
We hope our parents get to see it 
before we take it down. So moth
ers, be on the lookout for an invi
tation to our Dutch party.

some.
Lyndol was tbsent Friday!
Someone is t.lways trailing at 

James H. (Wasn’t someone ab
sent ? )

Most of the pupils have a little 
black on their fingers.

fill NEWS
We are considering organising a 

defense stamp club and require 
i«ich nuynber to buy at least one 
defense stamp each we-k This is 
I on, aid W a heed’s ideu and w • think 
it a good one.

Our room fell down to fourtn 
place last week in the buying of 
defense stamps. It was not that 
we didn’t buy a lot, in fact $7.80 
worth, hut was due to the strong 
buying o f other classes, the 8th 
year, ,’lrd and 7A Room fill con
gratulates ti.; third year students, 
for they bought $16.25 worth of 
defense stumps last week and was 
second only to the 8th year. O f t 
course we offer our congratulations | 
to the 8th year, too, who bought j 
$23.75. but it is more of a habit 
with them.

SENIOR REPORT
The time has come when the 

stair must get in all the annual. 
We received a letter last week say
ing that the entire annual should 
b<* in Wednesday. I f  any o f you 
have a picture that will be a good 
snapshot for the annual, please 
bring It in, that will help fill up 
spar«* on the snapshot page.

Seniors on Review
Cora Jean Martiif was born May 

17, 1925, in Munduy. She started 
to school here in the first grade 
with the present Senior class, and 
we can say that she has remain«*«! 
faithful to the class.

She was Senior repmientative 
for high school <|ueen, member of 
the annual staff, drum mujor and 
member o f the Senior play.

She plans to enter college this 
fall and major in home economics. 
We, the Senior class, wish her the 
best o f luck and happiness through 
her life.

EIGHTH YEAR NEWS
For about a week the Eighth 

Year class has had a good taste of 
letter writing. Friendly, thank 
you, and bread and butter letters 
have been writven. The class finds 
this study very interesting.

The eighth year class has two 
more pupils with the mumps. Just 
a few in this class have had the 
mumps and can sympathize with 
these two.

We are wondering why—
M. and B. like to go walking.
Mary Tom h«*ars so much.
Ruby Fay is so quiet.
Edward is so noisy.
Charles Roden see« .s so lone-

HERE’S Where You Get

Serv ice !
Since the advent of power farming:, we 
have always been out in front in supply
ing: better fanning: equipment to Knox 
county farmers. Better farming: imple
ments, of all types have been handled by 
our firm.

Whatever your farm needs, you’ll find 
them here . . . plowshares, lister shares, 
stalk cutters, breaking plows, and other 
necessities.

GARDENING TIME: Get your garden 
needs now. Tools for working the garden 
or lawn are likely to become scarce. You’ll 
find we have what you need for garden
ing.

Our Blacksmiths Know Their Job!!
Better blacksmithing is also practiced 
here. We have the tools, and we have ex
perienced and qualified blacksmiths to 
turn out the job for you. We try to please 
every customer. Give us a trial!

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“We Take Pie»*' •»•«» in «Serving You”

Wouldn’t It He Funny . . .
I f  Daphine’s hoy friend would 

make up his mind betw«*en Rule 
and IMunday. (W hat about it 
Charles ? )

I f  Lois didn’t get a letter from 
Washington.

If  Angie took the mump« over.
I f  Marjorie would make up her 

min«i between Vera ami Haskell.
I f  something wasn't always 

wrong with the car Mildr«*d is in.
I f  Maxine and Mildred didn't like 

to go to Fort Worth, or even to 
the Gratex station to get gas or 
was it gas they wanted ?

I f  two certain Sophomore girl* 
would quit going with the Vera 
boys.

’MERLANO SURVEY o f r
tin Automobile Beater She

MAKES SURVEY—Tools ;ind machinery 
valued at approximately $500,000,000 and 
capable of producing millions of war- 
weapon parts a month are lying idle in 
the nation’s 40,000 automobile dealer 
shops. Joseph W Frazer, pr«*sid*-nt, Wil- 
lys-Ovcrland Motors, reported to the War 
Production Board •

IT ’S NEW—From her 
personal w a r d r o b e ,  
screen actress Irene 
Manning models this 
daytime frock showing 
a red ribbon design 
against a white back
ground. A red calf belt 
marks the waistline

JAP TARGET!—Om-ugo White Sox pitchers hurl the old horse- 
hide in mid-season form at Iheir spring training camp at Pasa
dena. Calif., directing their si/zlmg-hot slants at a Jap target As 
other pitchers wuitcii their turn Lefty F ’gar Smith shows perfect 
control, making direct hits right in the teeth.

SOPHS SW AP TEACHERS.
STUDY ENGLISH

The Sophomore class called a 
mass meeting Monday to s«*e if 
there could be anyone with pic
tures to put in the annual, and 
some w«*re found.

In English II they are studying 
the little words that give us so 
much trouble. These words are: 
can, may, will and shall. It is i 
interesting as far as we have got
ten in class.

In homemaking plans are for 
Miss O’ l>onn«*ll to teach the agri
culture class next Wednesday, 
Thursday and Frulay, while Mr. 
Ayers will take charge o f the girls. 
This should lie very interesting, 
and tests will b«* given at the end 
o f the p»*riod, to ««>«> who we have 
learmtd.

BITS OF NEWS
Lillian has been worried over 

something. (What i« it L il? )
Aleen went on a whirlwind ride 

Sunday. (Where to?)
Mr. Perryman certainly enjoys 

keeping his history classes up to 
«late on world events.

Sophomores are getting a shade 
behind in buying stamps and b«>n<is. 
(Some class!) l«et’a b«*at those 
other classes!

Quite a few of the class have 
come back to school from the 
mumps.

So many o f the class seem to 
have interests in the Senior s«*c- 
tion o f the annual, although we 
•till have one number who pre
fers the Freshmen.

Gladys is so quiet in classes. 
(What is the matter, did the cat 
get your tongue, Gladys?)

Junior Clasa News
The Juniors held a class meeting 

recently, a d problems in general 
were discussed. We are happy to 
say that our play is coming along 
.nicely, and we are hoping that 
everyone is going to attend.

In history we are taking up the 
Americans during the first part o f 
the 19th century, how the dressed 
snd lived.

In Home Fc the girls are start- 
to make Sumiay dresses.

In bookkeeping it seems as if

we are in the hardest part yet, hut 
we suppose we will make it.

In English we an studying the 
lives o f great writer- ami |»oets in 
between U'sts and book reports. 
We also make posters to illustrate 
our hook reports.

The Juniors hsve fallen back on 
buying stamps, but we intend to 
•tart up again ami buy as many 
as we can. Many Juniors have 
bought bonds, ami we think this is 
very nice.

Riley B. Harrell was a business 
visitor in Benjamin last Tuesday.

Bert Stapp and daughter, Mar
ion, o f Iateder* spent Tuesday a f
ternoon here visiting with Mr. and 
ami Mrs. Raymond Stapp. and at
tending to business matters.

G. B. Hammett was a business 
visitor in Haskell last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mills and 
daughu*r, Mr«. Jim Stevenson, of 
Muskogee, Ok la., were guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . H. 
Giddings over th« week end.

Ben L. Daniel and Ed I.«-hman of

II

Knox City were business visitors 
here last Monday. They were en- 
rouU* home after having visited 
relatives in Ryan, Okla., over the 
week end.

Misses Loren«* and Polly Silman, 
who are attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock spent the week end h«*re 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie SilmHn.

F.F.A. NEWS
The Munday F.F.A. chapter 

sponsored a ping-pong tournament 
last Monday night at eight o’clock. 
The tournament consisted of both 
singles and doubles.

Winner of the singles matches 
was Hulen Montgomery, who had 
a very tough time winning. Win
ners in the doubles were Aubrey 
Roden and Hulen Montgomery. 
The boys reported a very enjoyable 
evening. The tournament was held 
for the purpose «if raising money 
to purchase another ping-pong set.

The agriculture boys ran terrace 
lines for the county lunchro m 
garden plot on th«* C. R. Elliott 
farm south of town recenlty. Mr. 
Elliott donated a 6-acre plot of 
excellent farming land to la* used 
as a county-wide school lunchroom 
garden.

Lyle Stodghill and John Spann 
furniithed equpiment for the ter
racing demonstration on the gar. 
den, and the boys now have the 
garden well terra«-ed.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr.-. Glenn Burnett and 

little daughter o f Benjamin were 
visitors here last Saturday.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse 
and Mr. and Mrs. Collins Moor
house o f Benjamin visited friends 
here last Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Branton and Mrs. Bil- j 
lie Clark of Knox City w «t c  vis- J 
itors here last Monday.

Mias Mary Couch of Haskell vis- 
ictd friends here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. B**1I of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell and 
son, Jimmy Lyle, spent the week 
end in Snyder, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Mullins. Mrs. Mullins 

| is a sister of Mrs. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ameen of 
Lubbock spent the week end here 
with their daughter. Mrs. Sied Wa- 
h«*d, and Mr. Waheed.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Russell of

Denver City »peu. la*. week cnJ 
here, visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Russell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr.,
were visitors in Fort Worth over 
the week end. Mrs. W. P. Farring
ton returned home with them, after 
spending last week in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Nolley Farrington.

Mr. and IMrs. Travis Jones spent
last week end in Littlefield, visit
ing with relatives and friends.

Earnest Ameen o f Mt. Pleasant 
spent last week end in Munday vis
iting with relatives. Earnest will 
leave in a few day* to join the
armed forceg.

Guests last Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Silman 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. Hass en o f, 
Hamlin; S. Hasscn of Haskell; A. 
J. Malouf o f Knox City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Silman and daugh
ter o f Rochester.

Mrs. Effie Alexander was a bus
iness visitors in Dallas last Monday 
and Tuesday .

'Mr. and Mrs. D. K*. Holder and 
A. H. Mitchell were visitors in
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Bill Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorse Rogers, has been confined to
his home this week with a case o f 
mumps.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Ihruglas
spent last Sunday in Rule, visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reneau visit
ed with Philip Johnson in Lubbock 
over the week end.

Dr. Robert Park
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined 
(ìlasses Fitted

Courteous, efficient service.
Hour«: 8:00 to 4:30 on 

W ednesday« and Saturday«

L O C A T I O N
Richmond Jewelry Store Bldg.

Seymour, Texas

•\

AS IF BY

Qflaaic

*me$
ARE TURNED INTO

Beautiful..Convenient..Modem Homes

Munday, Texas

Friday. March 27th
Charles S'.arrett in

“ West of 
Tombstone”

also Chapter 2 <>f “ King of the 
Texas Ranger«.”

Saturday Night, March 28

DOUBLE FEATURE
PROGRAM
No. 1 . . .

“Snuffy Smith, 
Yardbird”

— with Bud Duncan and Edgar 
Kenn«*dy,

No. 2 . . .

“ Wranglers Roost”
with Ray Corrigan, John King 
and Max Terhune.

Sunday and Monday.
March 29-30

John Boles in

“ Road to Happiness”
with Mona Barrie, Billy Ia*e snd 
Roscoe Karnes. Also news and
comedy.

Tuesday, Wednesday A Thurs
day. Mar. 3 l«t; April 1-2 

Tyrone Power in

“Son of Fury”
with George Sanders, Frsnce* 
Farmer. A lso ‘ Football Thrills 
of 1941.”

'Huuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiie

Through the magic of modernization, old 
homes are changed into beautiful, com
fortable, work-saving modern homes. New 
conveniences arc added, and wasted space 
is utilized to provide maximum enjoyment 
o f the home.

Your home, too, can be converted into a 
cheerful, well arranged, more comfortable 
home through modernization. Both in
terior and exterior can be* made to rival the 
newest and most modern home in your 
neighborhood.

IT'S A WISE INVESTMENT
Aside from the added convenience, work-saving 
features, and increased comfort which is imparted 
to your home, modernization is a wise investment. 
Reliable statistics show that approximately $3.00 
added value comes from cscry $1.(X> spent on mod
ernizing a home. In some phases o f modernization, 
insulation and wcaiherstripp ing for instance, the 
c«>st is offset in a few years by the savings they bring 
about. Upkeep cost is also cut to the minimum. In 
the case o f rent property, increased income is usu
ally an immediate result.

SEND TOR THIS VALUABLE BOOK
The "Home Planning Department" of Wm. Cameron A Com 
pan« ha» prepared iwo elaborate b«x>ks, beautifully adored 
and illusirsied. One covers Modernization, the other New 
Homes. These hooks simplify the problems ol home moderni
zation and home molding lor our customers. Written in every
day language, they are «rammed full of valuable and practical 
building ideas and suggestions. If you contemplate building a 
new home or m«*demiring an old one, you «* ill find these honks 
of great assistance. Y <*u can get the one you need, absolutely 
free and without obligation, by mailing the coupon below

...M AIL THIS COUPON NOW! . .
W m  C om sron  A  Co.. G ono ro l O W ts» , W oco, Tamo« 

Contl»e*en P 'm k  «and aia, free ond  without o b li
gation, the book I have checked below

□  "HOW  TO MODERNIZE TOUR HOME"

□  "HOW  TO SUIID A »HTER HOME"

Nooto _ _ —  . — .. -  ....

Adrirs tt i ... i . , I,,., i . ....
**!»[* t :a«o .....  ..............

fl

■eowtifufty 
tllvftroted 
Iti Colors

SEE  T O U R  N E A R E S T

cflmERon
STORE

Horno of ffc* "C o m p le t *  Build ing Borrito'

V
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)dell Martin And Faculty Party
« ____  i ___ X____ i r  „1 J  ___rn . . ______ 1____

Cotton Pinafore

Odell Martin And 
Mary Livingston 
Wed in Nevada

Mins Mary Livingston, daughter 
o f Mrs. Nora Livingston of Denver 
City, Texas, became the bride of 
Private Troy Odell Martin of 
BakerafWd. Calif.. March 4. 1942, 
at Greta Green Wedding Chapel, 
in Lata Vegas, Nev.

The bride wore a navy blue 
sheer frock with matching jacket i 
trimmed in white. Her accessories 
were in navy and white. Mrs. 
Nealie Moore o f Crane, sister o f the 
bridegroom, was the only attend- I 
ant, and wore a navy sheer dress 
with navy and red accessories.

Mrs. Martin was graduated from 
Patton Springs High School, and 
attended Beauty Culture College in j 
Lubbock. For the past year she 
has been employed in Mi Lady 
Beauty Shop in Denver City, Tex- , 
as.

Pvt. Martin, brother o f Vance 
Martin and Mrs. Nealie Moor* of 
Crane, both formerly o f Goree, ! 
graduated from the Goree High > 
School and was employed by the 
Humble Oil Co. in Denver City at 
the time he entered service. He is 
with Quartermaster l>etachment, 
Minter Field. Calif.

A fter a brief honeymoon the j 
couple are at home at 2714'» K 
Street, Bakersfield. Calif.

Bobby Dee Bell 
Honored at Party 
On Pifth Birthday

A party was given on Wednes
day afternoon, March 8, in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Bell, 
honoring their son, Bobby Dee, on 1 
his fifth  birthday.

Many enjoyable games were 
played, and pictures o f the child
ren were taken.

Refreshments were served to 
Ueggy and Terry Donald Harrison, I 
Gene An Guinn, Peggy arid Patsy 1 
Parks, Mary lone Tidwell, Jerry, 
Guinn, Aivin Franklin, Jimmy Lyle 
Hell, Bobby Faye Killian and the j 
honoree, Bobby IVe Bell.

Goree Garden Club 
Meets Tuesday With 
Mrs. Roy Maples

The Goree Garden Club met last 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Maples

Roll call was answered with the 
common and botanical name o f a 
flower growing in my garden.

Mrs. H. I). Arnold gsv* a very 
interesting discussion on growing 
annual flowering plants. Mrs. R 
I). Stab-up spoke on lily pool», fol 
lowed by a round table discussion.

Refreshments were served to 11 
members

Sheriff and Mrs. Louis Cart
wright o f Benjamin were business 
visitors here Saturday afternoon.

Faculty Party 
Held on Tuesday 
Of Last Week

Miss Jessie DeLoach, Miss May- 
me Holcomb and Miss Edna Lou 
Brock entertained the Munday 
school faculty with an 84 party in | 
the Home Economics Cottage, j 
Tuesday evening o f last week.

The St. Patrick's motif was car
ried out in the place cards and 
decorations, and in the refreshment 
plate that consisted of green sand
wiches, cut in the shape of sham
rocks, lime pie, green mints, gher
kins and coffee.

Guests for the party included 
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Colley, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Hardegree, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde kennamer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel W. Ayers, Mr. and Mr». 
Chester Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. Levi ! 
Bowden and Mr. and Mrs. Buell 
Bowden, (Mrs. L. M. Palmer, Misses 
Beene, O’Donnell, Neeb, Elisabeth 
Mounce, and Burnett; Dr. Robert 
Newsom, Messrs, Milburn, Perry
man, and Harvey Lee.

ment o f (tansies in the proper con
tainer.

Members had a round table dis
cussion o f their individual prob
lems.

A short busines» meeting fo l
lowed the program.

Those present included: Mines. 
Lawrence Kimsey, geest. K. I>. At- 
keison, S. A. Bowden, H. L  Black- 
lock. W. A. Baker. W. E. Braly, 
Chan Hughes, W. M. lluskinson, 
L. W. Hubert, J. C. Harpham, H. 
L. Kirk, J. J. Keel, W. M. Mayo. 
H. A. Pendleton, Paul Pruitt, Grady 
Roberts, A. A. Smith, Jr., J. A. 
Wiggins, P. V. Williams, and Mrs. 
J C. Rice.

Mrs. D. E. Holder 
Is Hostess For 
Luncheon Club

Mrs. I). K. Holder was hostess 
to the i.No. 8 Luncheon Club in her 
home last Wednesday.

The covered dish luncheon was 
served buffe tstyle After lunch 
games of 84 were played.

Those present wort Mmes. J. A. 
Wiggias, s. E. Mcfitay, T. G. 
Benge. P. V. Williams, C. H. Gid- 
dings, Deaton Green. and Roy Ma
ple* o f Goree.

New Deal Club 
Meets Wednesday 
W ith Mrs. Roberts

Mrs. Grady Roberts was hostess 
to the New Ileal Club in her home 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Peach blossoms, yellow jonquils 
and grape hyacinth, decorated the 
party rooms.

Mrs. Ralph Johnson of Chicka- 
sha, Okla., and Mrs. Taylor of 
Goree and Mrs. Fred Broach. Jr., 
were guests. Mrs. Roberts held 
high score in the games o f bridge.

Others present were: Mrs. J. C. 
Harphham, Mrs. W. M. Huskinson, 
Mrs. Sebem Jones, and Mrs. lasw- 
rence Kimsey. Mr*. Wade Mahan 
and Mrs. Agnes Mayes were tea 
guests.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
fruit salad topped with cream 
dressing, toasted sandwiches and 
coffee was served.

GETTING IN THE SCRAP

The W ar Production Board prov
ed it meant business last week, in 
demanding that automobile grave
yard owners start scrapped jalopies 
to tho steel mills, or face requisi
tioning. The WPB seized the yard 
of a recalcitrant Indiana dealer.

Surprise Party 
Given to Honor 
Dorrell Sessions

Mrs. George Keene honored Dor- 
rell Sessions with a surprise birth
day dinner at the Palace Cafe, last 
Sunday at noon. The occasion was 
IXirreP« 10th birthday.

A chicken dinner with all the 
| trimmings, and a beautifully dec
orated cake was served to Misses 
Wamla Jean Green, Jean Ratliff, 
Peggy Clough, Hattie Ann Phillips, 
Gwynalee Smith, and the honoree.

AKISTKL THOMPSON
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Sunset H.D. Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
H. R. Hicks Home

Aristel D. Thompson, former 
teacher in Knox county school, re- 
eenlty received a promotion with 
the State Department o f Educa
tion, according to word received 
here. Mr. Thompson was appoint
ed information consultant, business 
education, Department o f Educa
tion, with headquarters in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jungman 
were visitors in Fort Worth last 
Friday and Saturday, where they 
attended the fat stork show and 
rodeo.

The Sunset home demonstration 
club met last Tuesday in the home 

¡o f Mr*. H. R. Hicks. Mrs. R. M 
Almanrode had charge o f the pro- 

| gram, and gave a very interesting 
report on "Accidents in the Home.” 
Wool for Red Cross sweaters wa» 
distributed.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Almanrode, at which 
time a program on "Poultry I*rep-
aration”  will be given.

Members present at the meeting 
were Mmvs. W. E. Ixiwranco, G. 
Wyatt, V. F. Burniaon, Ellis Nix, 
R. M. Almanrode, W. E. Pack and 
the hostess.

DR. JAMES N. W ALKER
RECEIVES M l). DEGREE

Dr. James N. Walker o f Wichita 
Falls, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Eiland of Munday, received 
his doctor of medicine degree from 
the medical school at Galveston 
last Friday. Miss 1 si Verne Eiland 
o f Lubbock, G. R. Eiland and Mrs. 
Walker went to Galveston for t lv  
graduation exercises.

Truscott Girl Is 
Hostess for College 
Afternon Tea

IHrnton, Tex. Marguerite West- 
brook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Westbrook o f Truscott, was one 
of the hostesses this week for the 
Friday afternoon tea held in the | 
reception room of the dean of wo- ( 
men’s office at North Texas State 
Teachers College, Denton. The teas 
are given every Friday, and spon
sored by a different campus organ
ization each week.

Mis* Westbrook represented the 
Alpha Chi honorary fraternity,' 
into which she was initiated this j 
fall.

Miss Westbrook, who is a jun
ior, is majoring in business educa
tion and also belongs to Pi Omega 
Pi, a scholaxhip society in the field | 
o f business education.

Shelly Lee Circle 
Meets Monday For 
Regular Luncheon

The Shelly Lee Circle met last 
Monday in the home o f Mr*. J. C.  ̂
Harpham for the monthly luncn- 
eon, with Mrs. Travis Le*. Mrs. 
Dorge Roger* and Mrs. Gene Har- 
rrll assisting ho-tenses.

Jonquils, iris and pansies from 
th* hostess' garden decorated the 
horn*.

A short program followed the 
luncheon. Mrs. Sebem Jones gave 
the devotional and Mr*. Gene Har
rell gave the last chapter o f the 
mission study book.

Other* present Were Mmes. R 
j 1* Kirk. E. 8. Littlefield, Earl 
Nichols. Jerry Kane. Robert Green, 
Hugh Beaty, D. C. Eiland, and E. 
E. Edwards. Mr*. B. B. Bowden 

i was a guest.

MAGNOLIA TIRE-SERVICE

SPECIA L!
1. Remove tire and tube from wheel.
2. Inspect tire inside and out.
3. Remove all glass, nails a.. 1 other 

harmful objects.
Water-test tube; test valve.
Clean and paint rim to prevent rusting 
Criss-cross tires as according to wear

Only 50c per Wheel"
. . .  Helps to get miles left in your tires j 
and tubes that money cannot buy.

Radiator Care. . .
•

1. Put in special cleaner and conditioner :
2. Let motor run until heat lowers
3. Drain and add special rust preventive j

I f  It’s For Your Car We Have It

Magnolia 
Service Sta.

Phone 68 Road Service ji •
HyyilllU

Jinx Kalkrnhurg. Columbia play
er. models this brightly colored cot
ton pinafore in red and  yellow 
check, with hat to match. 9 o r »  
over a white cotton batiate blouse, 
it makes one of the smartest play 
coatumet of the coming season.

Baptist VY.M.S. Has 
Social Meeting On 
Monday Afternoon

The Womans Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church met in a 
business and social meeting last 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Mart Hardin, with Mrs. J. E. 
Reev.-s as co-hostess.

Mrs. Lyte Stodghill gave the de
votional. Mrs. Manuel W. Ayers 
was leader o f the program on 
"lhirity,” assisted by Mrs. Chan 
Hughes, Mra. W. H. Albertaon, 
Mr«. A H. Lawson and Mrs. Leland 
Hannah.
Plum blossoms were used for dec
orations, and as favors on the re
freshment plate o f ice cream and 
cake.

Others present were Mmca. B. 
L. Blacklock. R. B. Harrell. C. R. 
Parker, M. H. Reeves, Robert Pur- 
ifoy, John Hart. Llyod Patterson, 
Andy Hutchinson, A. J. Morgan. 
IV>n Phillip*. E. H. Nelson and 
Terrell Pettit.

W esleyan Service 
( iuild Enjoys World 
Outlook Program

Member* of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild held their regular meeting at 
the Methodist church last Monday 
evening. The following gave a 
very interesting program from the 
World Outlook.

IVvotiunal, Mr*. Layne Womble; 
Guild motton in unison; “ The Fire 
.it Lei»rnving," Merle Dingus; "The 

, Singing Sale-man,”  Ruth Baker; 
t ease to he a Drudge Seek to be 
an Artist," Mrs. Aaron Edgar;

I Guild songs.
Members present were Mmes. 

Ellen IS umi*. M F. Billingsley 
Luther Kirk; Lavne Womble, Jo. 
Bailey King. Aaron Edgar, Oscar 

j Spann, and M iw *  Merle D in f' 
Ruth Baker and Edna Lou Brock.

Next Monday night at 8:.’l0 th< 
Gi Id will be hostess to the Feder
al. i Guild* of Knox City and 
Rochester in the first federated 

j meeting of 1942.

Baptist W.M.S. To 
l ie H ist <*-• ■ ! ' • 
Federated Meet

Members o f the Baptist Woman’- 
•ciety will be hostess 

to the City Federation of Mission 
ary Societies, next Monday after
noon, March 30, at 3 o’clock at the 

1 Baptist church.
The members o f the Ladies Aux

iliary of the Presbyterian church 
will give the program.

< rarden Hub Hus 
VI pet in"“ Tuesday 
With Mrs. Dingus

Th* M >viiv Garden Club met 
Thursday afte.-noon in the home of 
Mr* G W Dingus

Roll call was answered with 
Flower "D o ’s”  for n-'w This r » «  
a very Interesting meeting as it 
was plant exchange day.

Mr*. J. A. Wiggins discussed 
-emakine and maintenance of 
’ awn*. Mm R. D. Atkeison talked 
on scruha adapted to this locality. 
'» - *  J. r  Harpham talked on 
pruning and spraying; and Miss 
Shelley !<**’• subject was flower 
arrangement. .She ga r« a eery 
beautiful and Interesting arranga-

The Ea-ter Katrin »ays, “Everybody 
should find a new pair of shoes for 
Easter.”

These brown and white spectators 
complete your favorite» washable*.. 
Best o f all, you’ll like the low price. 
Sizes

$2.98 $5.95

TOT-TO-TEEN

Let’s Go To
B A K E R - M c C A R T Y ’S 

and see what’s NEW

..For Easter!

i) SURE SIGH Of SPRIDG

»Hi H(RE

m  X

-40* I
A  new love for the young glamour 
girla.

Sizes 9 to IS 
Junior Dresses

Growing gir - black patent, open toe. 
S V« to 7 ‘ a

$4.95

*295
to

$"795

,
v// , <*

T HERE’S something special about ; 
Kate  G re e n a w a y '»  new shear

dresses that males a girl stand out. AH 
designed with that charming Kata  
G reenaw ay  touch that little gills like. 
So we say . . . Come, get a head start 
on spring. Sizes: Toddlars, I to 3; 
Primcr-ettes, 3 to 6X.

. . . and 7 to 14

$J49 . . $295

/a sh /OH f/ZESH
spfvi

fo/t

The correct shoe at the correct price 
for the ladies.

$2.98 $5.95

Men. you will like these shoes with 
your new Easter outfit.

$3.95 to $5.95

\

M i ' X
l f  you have not been intro
duced to Curlee Suita then 
there is a real treat in 
stare for you. For atyle, 
quality and economy, dis
criminating m en  every
where choose Curlee Suita. 
We have a wide selection 
o f atylea and patterns to 
choose from in «11 sizes 
and models. See these to
day.

A summer ‘ ‘must“ . . . freaty 
touches o f white lingerie on cool 
dark sheer.

g »  y » .  J Q »

T H S  S T Ö R S  W / T H  T H E  G O O D S
484848484823232353232323535353534848234823232323
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f  irst and Serond Grade New*
Billie Jean Tuggle is back in 

school after having been out hav
ing a swell time with the mumps.

Wayne Hutchinson went fishing 
with the family over the week end. 
He had a grand time even though 
he got a pretty bad wound right 
between the eyes. His bandage 
doesn’t make him look bad, because 
he is a w ry  handsome little boy.

Imogene Hodges of Knox City is 
visiting her cousins of this com
munity and attending school here 
for the week.

Troy Stephens o f the first year 
class is planning on moving to 
Goree thus week but will not get 
moved before Saturday.

We had four Spanish-Americans 
to enter the first year class Mon
day morning.

The first year class is doing 
very nicely in Language work. 
They are now able to write as many 
as 16 sentences, telling and asking, 
at one sitting.

See “ A Family Disturbance," 
presented by the Sunset Juniors, 
April 3, at 8:30 p.m.

f  T i

*

Third Grade News
Ida Grace laugh was happy to 

have her mother home from Sana
torium, Texas, for a few days.

i t  is getting Kaster Bunny time 
and we are doing Piaster things in 
art.

We are having more fun playing 
hall than nearly anything else. We 
have a ball and a bat all our own.

We got new readers last week. 
W'e think they are most interesting 
ones we have had.

See “ A Family Disturbance,” 
presented by Sunset Juniors, April 
3, at 8:30 p.m.

Saturday and spent the day.
Relatives visited in the home of 

Tommie Francis Yost over the 
week-end.

One o f our students, Bonnie Joe 
Brown, moved close to Rochester 
last week.

Martha Jane Gentry is going to 
Fort Worth and Cleburne to shop 
and visit.

Jack Lajidreth spent the week 
end in Abilene and Sweetwater.

Verdene Poyner was in Abilene 
Saturday.

See “ A Family Disturbance,” 
presented by Sunset Juniors, April 
3, at 8:30 p.m.

Fifth Grade News
Several o f us have our map* of 

Texas completed. We are making 
them of paste and salt.

The volleyball tournament was 
good although Sunset did not win 
all the games.

We arc going to finish our Eng
lish workbooks very soon. Some 
o f the pupils have been absent a 
good bit the past week.

None o f us were selected as best 
citizens o f the week in Friday’s 
club meeting.

Because o f late papers, notebook 
grades, a n d  achievement test 
grades, our rating in the flood 
English Army will not be given 
until the end o f this six week:

See “ A Family Disturbs 
presented by Sunset Juniors, April 
3, at 8:30 p.m.

Fourth Grade News
Spring is here which probably 

accounts for so many happy, ener
getic children. Royce Reddell says, 
“Oh, boy, we can have picnics, and 
go bare-footed.”

Ethel Hodges went to Wichita

Sixth Grade News
Charles Hardin, Ina Ruth Har

din and Carlyne Jones were unable 
to be at school Monday. Charles 
has the mumps.

J. C. Brown has moved to Roch
ester’«  school district. His former 
home burned.

Letrice and Wynell Stephens are 
moving to Goree school district this 
week.

Merle Tackitt and Dorris NY. 
Phillips were elected two pupils of 

¡the week at our club meeting last

<

r *

The Advantages of Ice— in Two Words

It ’s SAFE!
No dangerous chemicals to worry about; 
no intricate machinery that may break 
down just when you need refrigeration 
protection must of all.
•  When yov use ice you can be sure it’s 
safe. Bv u s”  ?»• Banner Ice, manufactur
ed right hei 1 at home, you help contrib
ute to the tc-vn and community.

WE DELIVER . . .  PHONE 132

Banner Ice Co.
O. B. HAMMETT. Local Mgr.

YO I’R ICE BUSINESS IS A LW A YS  APPRECIATED

Friday.
in our debut« Friday, Reeolved 

that country life is more interest
ing than city life, the affirmative 
«ide won by a small margin.

See "A  Family Disturbance,”  
presented by Sunset Junors, April 
■i, at 8:30 p.m.

Seventh tirade News
This week our two bent citizens 

were Dorman Folio will and Patsy 
Nell Uampsey. We had a very 
successful club meeting. W'e had 
stories about Easter and descrip
tions.

We arc going to try and finish 
our English notebooks this six- 
weeks.

Patsy Nell Campsey visited her 
grandmother and grandfather at 

I Graham this week end.
See “ A Family Disturbance," 

presented by the Sunset Junior-'.
April 3, at 8:30 p.m.

Ninth Grade News
It seems as if spring is hen: with 

March as the roaring lion (and 
duster.)

W’e are ordering five books thi 
month from the Red Cross. Avit.i 
these nice books we «end them to 
the soldiers to i|uiet their lonelinc 
when they have nothing else to d<
Everyone is trying to do hi* hi- 
to help win the war and comfort 
our soldiers while they train. Some 
o f the Home Ec girl* are going to 
knit sweaters for the R d  Crons.

Sports News
Tlie volleyball tournament held

in the Sunset High School gym the 
past wees eno was a auecessiul 
one. ’̂ riday night Weinert A tea r.

, won over Knox City A, Sunset It 
team beat Knox City H team, and 
Sunset A team defeated Munda>
A team. Saturday Knox City A 
team and Rochester A team elim- 

1 inated all other* in the consolation 
bracket. Rochester fnrfeite'd thei: 

j games to Knox City. Pennants 
were awarded Weinert A and Sun- 

j set B teams for first and second 
places, respectively.

The Seniors wish to express their 
sincere appreciation to all those 
who helped to make this tourna
ment a success.

See “ A Family Disturbance," 
presented by the Sunset Juniors,
Apr ¡13, at 8:30 p.m.

Senior New*
The date has finally been set for 

the Senior play. On May 8, at 8 
o'clock the Seniors will present 

j “ lx*ok Who’s Here.”  This play i* 
a hilarious comedy in which not one 

; person knows as much about the 
! things taking place as he thinks j 
he d ies. I f  itV an evening of en- | 
joyment your’re looking fur, then 

j don’t forget “ Look Who’* Here” !
The Seniors are all wondering 

why Randall was so late and so
• I Monday and why Kufu* 3:00 p.m. 

didn’t show up at all. Prayer meeting, Wedmwday
* * * 8:30 p.m.

Sneaking o f Speed . . Minister Collins will have as his
Perhaps >- heard o f thesi ermon «ubjeo: Sunday morning;

ONE OF RUBE GOLDBERG’S INVENTIONS Keep ’em Rolling 
Is New Task Of 

Tire Dealers
T IR E  L IF E  EXTENSION PLAN 

OFFERED BY THE REEVES 
MOTOR COM PANY

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Cor

A t The Churches
\T THE M ETHODIC ( ||( RCII

Luther Kirk

Someone ha* sain. “ Life has a 
be -inning and a conclusion.”  I am 
afraid thut many o f u-̂  think only 
of the middle portion. Redemption 
is nut an intellectua problem, i* 
not something to be bought. Sal
vation is a gift o f God. The ac
ceptance is up to you and it must 
la* voluntary. “ What will you do 
with Jesus'” ’

Attend church Sunday. I f  you
are not attending church eleswhcro 
come and worship with as.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Evening worship, 7:15 p.m.

CHI'KCH OF CHRIST 
ANNOUNCE.'! E.\ IS

Carl A. Collins. Minister 
Sunday Morning Service«

Bible School, 10:00.
Worship hour song service, 11:00. 
Semi in, 11:16.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 12:00

Sunday Evening Service* 
Young People’s service», 7:30. 
Worship hour song service. 8:30. 
Sermon, 8:46.
Benediction, 0:10.

Week-Da;, Service«
Ladies’ Bible Cla.*.*, Monday at

Crowell Church 
To Be Dedicated

I he First Methodist church of 
Crowell, having completed payment 
of indebtedness on the building, 
will be dedicated at the 11 o’clock 

; services next Sunday, it ha* be*-n 
I announced here.

Rev. H. A. I/ongino, former pas- 
j tor at Munday, is serving his sec
ond year as pastor at Crowell. Rev. 
Isingino had a story concerning the 
dedication in the March 19 issue 
of the Southwestern Advocate, in 
which an invitation was extended 
to all former pastor« and district 
superintendents as well as al 
friends, to attend the service.

Rev. Longino said in part: “ A 
new day is dawning in the Crowell 

j church. The financial victories of 
recent months have become a con- 

j vincing factor in assuring the mem- 
. liership that delinquency in this 
! phase of chureh work is highly un- 
I necessary. All bills have been paid 
! at the concluding of each month 
I o f the present Conference year, 
j People are talking in terms o f a 
i progressive program and planning 
j for greater achievements.”

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt will be in 
charge o f the dedication program.

Nothing more need be said to 
present-day automobile owners to 
impress them witn the tact uiat, 
when their tires are gone there
Wu.i , oe any UKre (unless they 
happen to ue in one of those few 
classification* entitling them to re
newals; is the opinion o f J. E. 
Reeves of the Reeves .vlolor Co., 
local Goodyear tire dealer.

However, drivers will be inter
ested in knowing that, like most 
ouier Goodyear service station 
pruprieiots in the country, Mr. 
i.eeve* and his siaff is ready to 
heip car owners wi„n Uierr prob
lems, provide them with acientifi - 
service ami advice that will mean a 
lot more miles on their tires than if 
all were just trusted to luck.

“ In our 1'nV Lile Extension pol
icy we are proviumg for a wide 
tange of seitues suiivmg witn cor
rect inflation, lire rota.ion to in
sure equa.tred wear, tire inspec
tion, aiicei alignment, brake checks 
and adjustments, tube repairs, 
wneel-ba.an ing a n d  numerous 
other well-planned and systematic 
services, ait of which correctly 
handled, will add nilita to the tires 
of any owner,”  said Mr. Reeves.

Since hts first announcement that 
he was in position to help the mo
torist get the ultimate mileage ser
vice from his present and only 
tires, Air. Reeves said a good many 
local motorists had taken advan
tage of his offer, which based on a 
desire to keep ’em rolling for the 
community as long as is possible.

Sound waves inaudible to the hu
man ear are being used to homo
genize milk and ice cream. They 
also kill bacteria in food.

There are several cmmm eff
mumps in the community at tfcia 
writing.

Mr. and Mr>. Jerry Nix « f  8 8 »
set visited relatives in Uun ceae 
munity recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cut fey at 
Munday visited Mr. and Mn. T- R. 
Gulley last Sunday.

Several from this community at- 
telHleu Uie singing couveuUna a t 
Knox City last Sunday iJ l c n u i .

Gloria Strickland o f Munday vta
iled Elizabeth Ann Smith last. Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bom 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ford d*
Munday last Friday.

Ala untie and La.ieace Johnaor. 
o f atunuay were visitors in tM 
home of Mildred and Fiances .utaufc
Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. J. R. King visited
Mr. and Alr>. J. H. King of W«ua
ert Iasi Sunday.

C. N. Smith attended an AAA 
meeting at Benjamin last Tuosuay
afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. Intrekin and fam 
lly of the Plains visited Mr and 
Mrs. J. M. Smith la.,t .<j . tay.

Mrs. J. R. King and nnuard
Neid Smith visited Mrs. Wuyno* 
Lane of Weinert last Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mann Broach had a» far
guests relative» from Knox Ci«J 
last Tuesday.

Janie Haynie of Munday vuuted 
Mildred Smith lust Tuesday after
noon.

Larry Wilson o f Goree »ante*
Floyd Yates o f this coml 

i Saturday.

Germination tests o f old ga 
seeds may tie made by planting 
several kinds in boxes o f moist A rt 
kept in a sunny place. Each tad 
should be numbered on ixtt aad 
package and a record made of tb. 
number of seed planted in *nti 
box, which is usually 100. TV « in 
necessary to get tne percentage « f  
germination.

at

r
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SELL YOUR

Scrap Iron
and BUY DEFENSE STAMPS!!

Brin«- any amount of scrap metal to us 
___we will pay you

$8.00 per Ton
BRING US YOUR

Cream, Eggs, Poultry and Hides
We always pay the highest market price. 
See us before you sell!

COMPLETE LINE OF FEEDS, 
FIELD SEEDS and 

RUSSELL’S POULTRY REMEDIES

Banner Produce
MUNDAY, TEXAS

f;i.st-nn>\ in. i ' l 1
but have you ever he.inl of the 
great charact« r at Sunset who 1» 
ja*t as ‘ iuick, accordingly, nil her 
feet, as these »hit»*? Once w 
fee! a slight breeze pat* us m 
study hall w«- know in a i instant 
who it is. This per ton 
many thing», but perhaps the ino?l 
characteristic o f them ail is h< 
faat-moving l- *ly, ami her sharp 
nose which wrinkles lit» as site be 
come« angry at someone then one 
can hear her say: " I ’m Is’ta ’gonna 
knock you a’windin’.”

Her first pet p at thi* sand-blown 
country was many year* ago back 
there on June _J, liUo waen part 
o f this country was a thing in tb 
f.ture. She undoubtedly had a big 
influence with the pi-op!«! of the 
community, for they built a school 
house not far from her home. In 
this little building, called Cliff, she 
received her first tosto o f school, 
but grew too large f r thi* little 
building in three years and started 
i i Sunset. Seemingly ;die didn't 
get located so after one year at 
Su: t .-he tried Kn.ix City. Aft* r 
having gone t > Knox City for only 
one year she returned to Sunset 
where she finally became located.

Time pasaed quickly and It was - 
not too long until this great char- | 
acter was a member of high school. 
Like many oth* r members o f the 
Senior elas.*, *1** obtained a hall
playing ability her frej hman year, 
and has letter-*! two yeurs, also 
being the captain this year. She-

"W hat Easter Is and What It I-
Not.”  People have coined many 
fat se ideas about Easter Sunday
and some of th* 
with what tin- 
subject will In 
morning.

His Sunda;. 
be: “ A Young 
'  ou are alwu> 
attend all nervii

-e ideas in contrast 
Bible says on the 
discussed Sunday

irht subject will 
Mull’s Choice.'

• - dially invited to 
of the church.

KENNETH \V Mil.I NS GETS
DEG RI I IN MEDICINE

Kenneth Wiggiii.-, son o f Mr. a: l 
•Mrs. J. A. Wiggins of Monday, 
who has been a - indent in the med- 
'oxl soIokiI nt i i i veston, received 
his M.I>. dcgiv ni the graduato 
exercise* last I i i.v.

Mr*. J. A \\ • in* and daugh
ter, Miss Quintini VViggin- of I’ it - 
nam, attendi-d tin- graduation exer
cises.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Bb |..owe Suffers 
Heart Attack On 

Fort Worth Trip

hiii l/owe, well known farmer 
ami rancher, w ho resides south - 
«•at.* of Munday suffered .i severe 
heart attack in Fort Worth during 
“e week end. it was reported here 

Tuesday. Mr. Ix»w«-, in company 
with another man, had taken some 
xh«-«-p to th«* Fort Worth market, 
and the attack struck him in that 
city.

A fter receiving tn i*merit in a 
Fort Worth hospital, Mr. Lowe rr- 
tumed home the first of this week. 
He is about his duties again and
n.i - apparently recovered from ih« 
light attack. .

In coming months, ranchmen 0. 
the extreme western part o f Trxst 
may be asked to grow pilot plant
ings of gayule, the plant from 
which rubber may be extracted 
Area- in California. New Mexi 
and Arizona also are said to be 
suitisl to the desert plant.

W ANT
kinds.

TO BU Y—Junk 
Will pay $8 per 

livens! at my place. J. B 
ing Yard.

„.«T g  ^ h  f h ^ a ^ n i ,  « i l i  I ' T. , , . , . __, , FREE, if  the hide is cbe awurded a lovely »- bo«il sweater . ’. . „  .,ely
soon.

Most people think thia ehuraeter 
is very lovely for she whs rrowne«l 
Q «-en of the Sunset Carnival her 
Sophomore year, amt has held an 
office in her claas all her high 
school years except one.

Thi* active member o f the Sen
ior class is no other than Wynell 
Lowrey.

Her thought that she leave* for 
next years senior* it: "Know tho»«* 
gerund*, infinitive«, ami part trip 
les "

Some o f her favorite« arc:
Sport: volleyball
Saving - Oh. Johnnvl
Song: “ T Don’t Want to Walk 

Without You."
Rub'eet- Tvping.
Color: Brawn.

NOTICE We will remove your
nd hogs 

on. Call u* 
immediately. Seymour Soap Works, 
Call (xdlect, Phone 36, Seymour 
Texas. 7tfc

W ANTED  Women and Juniors 
shop :ing for n .'» Spring apparel, 
IVintseas and L'-’ ty Rose Coat«. 

, size* 9 to 12, and other nationally 
advertised items appreciat«*d by 
smart women. The Personality 

1 Shoppe, Mrs. Fima Guest owner. 
Tonkawa Hotel bu Ming, Haskell.

IF  YOU want to get into the de
fense industry see Carl Walfiwrieht 
at Olney, Texas. No letter«, pie*,».

| 36-4tp '

HAVE yellow J «•rsey heifer at my 
place. Owner can have same bv 

j p -ving for this a I and feed. F. G. 
J Offutt, 4 miles northeast o f Mon
day. 89-Dp

Nylon hearings for machinery FOR SALE 19'0 Chevrolet 2-don* 
have recently been patented. (aedan. Sea G. R. Liland. 36-tfc

SELL or TRADE' for TRACTOR 
4-room house ami 3 lot* in Mun
day. Write A R. Hill, Panhandle
i , 0  M -■

NEW SUPPLY Ray's Guaranteed 
Rat Killer, harmless to anything 
but rat* and mice. Sells for 35c & 
50c at City Drug Store. 39-9t:>

“ RUPTURED?”  —  Examination» 
Free. We examine and fit you 
trux* right in our store, no waiting 
for eorrect truss, w p  carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE R EX ALLL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dent 2*-tf

FOR SALE Living r-.om s.ite. 
chi I'erobe, single bod, quilt box, 
kitchen table, «link, brofsler, wish
kettle othe*- household good*. Sid 
ney Johnston.

BRING u* your bicycles we ar<- 
equipped to do all kind* of bicycle 
repairing. Western Auto Store.

FOR SALE One lloptoint electric 
range, one electric refri erator. 
three-piece walnut bodriHim mite 
See Air*. Louiae Ingram. Call 61 
or 172.

Goy-with-spring jacket dr 

ensemble» . . , versatile as 

Apri l  w ea th er , g o -e v e ry -  

where, important for lea xm  

to cornel Points to node* 

when you try them on; Tkeir 

obvious figure-flattery, i 

ing fit, expensive de 

All points wbrth raving 

when you consider their i 

erate price! Eocb

«• Moie print 
Patrician <re>pw 
Inka rayon 12» 

•40 Ri» blwa.

. $ ^ 9 5

6-M eiM l«et 
print ta Ink» 
royan Haw, 
aatfaa,
U 44. 141 Mir

The
Fair Store

#

' i
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i Law we are studying I 
1 u p  contracts, that 1», 

aithout any loopholes, 
i fa d  laarruuK to do this is dif- 
ML
lua is taking his vacation now. 
la «nsitiUK friends and relatives 
California. The rest of the 

m  hope that he is enjoying him- 
t «ad that he will be back in

with a certain group of girl* after 
evening devotions?

Albert is getting very familiar 
with the teacher of Room III?  

Alvin isn't coming to school? 
(California, here he comes!)

Little Birdie Told Me- 
likes the song, Ctiliior- 

I  Come,"
Junior* bulldogs started 
taring their hngiiih exam-

in «ailed "Fee Wee." 
and T. J. are good poets.
a  couplet from one of

is sad and melancholy, 
ia far from being jo lly."
1 «ailed “ Blondie.” 

likes to go to Room 111

■e has a very pleasant 
look forward to.
Email like* to daydream.

wishes a certain Senior 
i  get back to Texas. 
Decker blushes when Mr. 

aays “ Herring."
• • •

A.: What is black on 
I red all over ?

Your English paper!

Freshman Report
This week was a dull week for 

the Freshmen. Nothing important 
has happened.

We have finished reading “ The 
Lady of the Lake.”  Toward the 
end of this poem it became really 

1 interesting. We had to summarise 
the poem as an assignment.

Our literary club meeting was 
really good last Friday and next 

i Friday the Freshman class will 
sing “ Deep in the Heart o f Tex
as."

We were very sorry to hear of 
i the misfortune o f one o f our class
mates, Marvin.

ore Report
norme Geography we arc 
about manufacturing and 

Tlua week we shall have a 
m> the question has the 

wrtion o f machinery in 
States done much to 

human happiness.
■tagy we are taking up the 
mi birds. We shall bring 
id  matures to school and

Hid You Know That
Kkrs ta sit in his car

BOOTEN MORW1SS
[IN K  GR1N1HNG ami 

m m  IK WORKS 
a f* offering complete ex-

on motor* for 
Chevrolet and Plymouth 

are Carefully Rebuilt
»111
»5-.
*5«
*:,3
sss
SM

Model A. 1929 JI 
Y-S. t932-41 . . .

JiT S. I »32 3«
LET *. 1937-41 

« . m o t  T il 6. 1933 41 
r»N TR .U TO R

RK BABBITING 
hange on crankshafts 

ualrse ;n motor rebuild 
all makes o f industrial 
automobile«, trucks and

G CARAVTSKD  
1922 Indiana 

Wiebits Fall«. Texas

Report from Room IV
Spring is in the air. However, 

we are much too busy to think 
about spring fever.

Now that we know all about 
clauses and phrases in English, we 
hare something else to worry 
about. We are now learning to 
classify sentences according to 
form.

The class enjoyed the unit on 
Geography about the Soviet Union. 
We had no idea it was such a large 
country. Several member* o f the 
class made interesting reports on 
“ Life in a Russian Village."

The Class Favorite Song -
Maxine: Remember Pearl Harbor
Adelaide: Deep in the Heart of; 

Texas
Betty Lou: Remember Pear! Har

bor.
Donald Walking the Floor Over 

You.
Herbert: San Antonio Rose.
Herman: San Antonio Rose.
John Ed: Deep iT( the Heart of 

Texa*.
Eddie Listen to the Mocking 

Bird
Sue: Deep in the Heart of Texas
Marion: Home on the Range
Mis Claus: Make Believe.

Mr and Mr*. W. R. 'Moore. Sr., 
and Lieut, and Mr*. W. R. Moore 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* Felix i*ropps in Gilliland last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burrow and 
daughter o f Sweetwater were week 
end guests in h >me of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., 
spent Monday and Tuesday in San 

1 Angelo visiting with Mr*. Smith'» 
mother. Mrs. Hal Fairman and Mr 
Fairman.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Keel and 
Miss Leona Keel spent last week 
end in Taholta, visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mr*. Dewey McDonald.

From men who used to spend 
their week ends skiing for fun, the 
Canadian Army has selected and 
trained one o f the best ski-troops 
in the world. Utilizing the ski
joring method, in which a skier 
was pulled swiftly by a horse, these 
Canadian ski troop« have learned

to hitch themselves in long lines 
to a fast-moving universal carrier 
which can travel at 60 miles an 
hour over very rough ground. Us
ing such tactic« it has been found 
that large bodies of ski troops can 
be moved swiftly across miles o f 
snow-covered ground in a short 
space o f time.— Passed by Censor.

guing as to which belonged to the 
greater race and It was agreed 
that, as «uch named a great man 
o f hia own race, he could pluck a 
hair from his adversary.

“ Muses," «aid Jkey and yanked 
a hair from Mike’«  head

‘ ‘St. Patrick,”  yelled \Mike, and 
jerked a hair from the other’s 
beard.

“ The Twelve Apostles,”  «aid 
I key and pulled out a handful o f 
Mike’s hair.

The Irishman slesed the other’s 
whisker* with both hands and 
Wrted, ‘ ’The Knights o f Colum

bus."

A friend asked Tim, “ What 
would ye be i f  ye wasn’t Irish?" 
Tim replied, “ Shure, and I ’d he 
ashamed."

GASOLINE CURTAILED

Already the rationing o f tires 
and automobiles ia keeping many 
persons at horhe; and the week’s 
developments included a one-fifth 
cut ordered by the OPA in gaso
line deliveries in 17 Eastern States. 
Washington and Oregon. A t the 
same time, the Office o f Defense 
Transportation pointed out that 
increasing military freight traffic 
and troop movements are requir
ing more and more railroad equip
ment. For that reason, travel as 
usual for civilians is going to be 
incraesingly difficult.

Farmers Asked 
To Continue On 

Soil Practices

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
B O Y C E
H O U S E

other opportunity to see the assoc
iation’* genial and versatile execu
tive secretary, Pat Moreland— who 
has distinguished himself as a 
minister, poet. Governor’s private 
secretary, member o f the State Un
employment Commission, stump- 
speaker and story-teller.

A bit late o f St. Patrick's day—  
but an Irish story is always in 
order:

An Irishman with a luxuriant 
head of hair and a Jew with an 
equally luxuriant beard got to ar-

TO BIBLE IN STITU TE

r*. Levi Bowden, Mrs. l-utyru* 
Womble, Mrs. Oscar .Spann, Misses 
Rutn Hauer, Ida Belle .Sherrod and 
Merle Dingus, and Kov. and Mrs. 
Luther Kirk attended the vacation 
’ •’hie Institute in Gore« last Thurs
day.

Lieut, and Mra. Bonner Baker, 
who have been at Fort Monmouth, 
N.J., spent a few days here last 
week with Lieut. Bakers’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maker, and 
with other relatives and friends. 
They were enroot« to Fort Barn 
Houston, when* Ijeut.. Baker is 
stationed.

Plant more acres to peanuts, but 
continue water erosion practices, 
August Schumacher, chairman, 
county USD A  war board, told Knox 
county farmers this week.

“ Fighting in the Pacific has cut 
off shipping, so for the first time 
in history we must produce fats 
and oils or do without,”  the chair
man said, hut pointed out several 
precautionary measures Knox coun
ty farmers should follow when 
growing peanuta.

“ Protect vegetative residue from 
burning and grazing and use 100 
to 200 pounds per acre o f commer
cial fertilizers high in phosphates, 
and all available barnyard man
ure," he said.

Other adapted conservation prac
tices include leaving drainageways 
now protected with native vegeta
tion, and seeding sudan or sor
ghum or sodding bermuda in un
protected drainageways or washes.

In addition to the above conser
vation practices, one of the follow
ing alternative combination of 
practices should he carried out to 
prevent further water erosion dam
ages: farm on the contour, grow 
adapted winter cover craps o f small 
grain after peanuta, use three-year 
rotation system consisting of two 
years peanuts and one year fibrous 
rooted crop such as cane, grain 
sorghum or sudan for soil struc
ture improvement with no stalk 
harvest.

The second alternative combina
tion o f practices include; delay 
land preparation until late spring 

‘ bo as to leave vegetative residue on 
-surface, farm on the contour, use 
wide rows o f 42 inches or more, 
and leave grass middles undis
turbed, and use three-year rota
tion system.

“ Another easy way to work the 
rotation system in both alternative 
practices is to plant four rows of 1

fibroua rooted crops each year," th J 
board chairman said.

Mrs. Gordon Stone o f Stanton 
visited relatives here Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and 'Mrs. P. V. William«, 
Miss Jeanette Campbell and Mrs. 
Gordon Stone were visitors in 
Wichita Fals last Thursday. Mr*. 
Stone and Miss Campbell visited 
th« ir father, R. G. Campbell, who 
is in the hospital there, and with 
e-veral other Mundayites who are 
hospital patients there.

Mis* Edna Lou Brock left last 
Thursday to attend the District 
meeting o f the State Teachers A»- 
soeiation in Amarillo last Friday 
and Saturday. Miss Brock also 
visited relatives and friend« in Mr- 
Lean and Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl .Mahan and 
daughters o f Abilene spent the 

I week end here with Mrs. Mahan’s 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Wilson.

CARD OF TH ANKS

Words cannot express our ap
preciation for the many kind ex
pressions of sympathy shown us 

i in the recent death o f our loved 
one. The lovely floral offering!« 
were deeply appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Beaty 
and Children

TAKE HOME T
B U L 0 V A

ONLY

*33”

LADY SUIOVA 
17 Jsweli, Yellow

McCarty Jewelry

Your Tractor
May Be As Important As A Tank!

IT  IN GOOD REPAIR— CHECK IT PERIODICALLY 
PUT IN  CONDITION FOR SPRING !!

were denied the use of all farm tractors, the effect 
he almost as bad as if she had been denied the use of 
Yet your negligence can bring about this catastrophe, 

ia prerious; while we still have the facilities for over- 
r tractor and farm machinery bring them in and let 

them so they will give you the maximum of efficient, 
I, trouble-free service.

. . .  BE READY FOR SPRING !

Let Ta Go Over Your Tractor Thoroughly 
. . .  Tighten up all loose parts, and replace 

old worn ones. The time may come 
you can't yet the parts so badly

Don't risk your tractor repairing to inex
perienced mechanics . . . Our men are 

»led especially for this type of work.

Broach Implement Co.
PHONE «

M V N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Frank Norris, the novelist, once 
declared, “ There are three roman
tic cities in the United States—  
New, York, New Orleans and, pre
eminently, San Francisco”  Mr. 
Norris, being from San Francisco, 
was perhaps a bit biased -but cer
tainly New Orleans is romantic 
a-pienty.

The old French quarter, its nar
row streets lined with tiny shops, 
suggests a foreign clime and a 
distant time. Most o f the sged 
buildings are two or three stories 
high and the scene is in shadow 
except when the sun is directly 
overhead. There are balconies, cen
turies old, of wroght iron. Here is 
a display of delicate Belgian lace; 
in the next little window is Dres
den china. That is a furniture 
store, with a glimpse from the 
sidewalk of satin-backed chairs on 
which general*, who fled from 
France when Napoelon fell, may 
have sat. This is a verietable "old 
curiosity shop," with an array of 
muskets, dueling pistols and rusty 
swards.

Yonder is a sign. “ Bottom of the 
Tea Cup,“ where leaves reading* 
are free. And the tea room across 
the street is even more generous, 
for you have your choice o f learn
ing your fate from the tea leaves, 
from your palm or from a ervsial 
ball. Maybe from the cards, too.

I A more modem note is struck by 
the souvenir shops where you can 
buy everything from colored post
cards to miniature bales o f cotton 
filled with delicious pralines or 
you can mail a friend (or foe, for 
that matter, and maybe more ap
propriately), a live baby alligator 
an unbelievably small Jive turtle, 
its back dyed in pink or green or 
blue as your fancy may desire.

Who has not visited the French 
quarter in storied New Orleans has 
missed a thrill.

• s *
A dear old lady sent a Christmas 

box to the parsonage with a note 
which read: “ Dear Reverend, know- 
mg that you do not ept sweets, I 
am sendin* -andy to your wife, and 
nut* to you.”

• • •
Someone defines an old-timer as 

one who can remember when the 
only thing one could get free from 
the government was a package of 
garden seed, says the Gladewater 
Times-Tribune.

• # •
Several thousand restaurant men 

are expected at the fifth  annual 
convention o f the State Restaurant 
Association o f Texas at the Adol
phus in Dallas. Aoril 1-3, according 
to President Harry Akin.

Newspaper advertising for profit 
will be one o f th# chief subiect* 
discussed bv an arrsv o f distin
guished speakers. One the pro- 

{ gram v il be Governor Coke Stern- 
son. R. D. Clark, civilian advisor 
to the Quartermaster General, and 

1 other authorities f«om New York 
Pittsburgh and Chicago. Running 
a restaurant now presents greater 
problems than ever- -the effect of 
p rW  controls, possible emergencT 
feeding in case o f disaster, conser
ving food supplies, solving the 
question o f waste, labor aeareitv 
and rising coats.

Your colnmniat mar look in am 
l the convention because it’ll be an-

THE UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT'S CONSUMER'S PLEDGE

FOR TOTAL DEFENSE

★ " I  w ill do my part to make m y 
Home, my com m unity, my coun
try  ready, efficient and strong.”

★ ” 1 w ill buy carefu lly.**

★ ” 1 w ill take good care o f  the 
things I have.”

★ **I w il l  w a s te  n o th in g .”

"The defense effort that 
America is making today 
must not stop at the train
ing camp or fleet at sea. 
In this time of crisis, the 
battle to make America 
strong must be fought in 
our homes."

Helping to win a war

Vitam in-saving is easier 

with modern G A S  cook ing

h  l !*e little water in cooking.
it l ook vegeublr* tr.r the thortett pottiblr lime.
f  Cover uteutilt in keep sir out.
h  Avoid unneerwary stirring of tcgeublet.
it Dno’i pur in baking tods in brighten food <r>l »»».
h  Don't throw awa> truruhlc liquid« — use them 

■a mupi or cream umrt.
it Stan vegrttblet in boil ng water. 
it Keep food« it frrtli at pottiMc — utc dependable 

■ uKtmsiii refrigeration
it Serve pleno of green > < •etsblet. 
f i Serve fond« toon tiler tanking. 
it Broiling it preferable in frying in retain vitamin* 
it I nw temprrarurr nutting save« vitamin« and mm 

era Is.

THE HOUSEWIVES OF AM ERICA are a vital

factor in this war. In the program to make America 

strong by making Americans stronger they arc the 

guardians o f the nation’s health.

•

NUTRITION IS YOUR BUSINESS because good 

health and energy are imperative. To  help do your 

bit toward building your family’s health, serve welJ- 

baianccd vitamin rich meals. It isn’t enough just to 

select the right foods at the market, for many o f 

the health-giving vitamins may be lost if the food is 

cooked improperly.

“ I W ILL WASTE N O TH IN G ” — Pledge yourself 

that the vitamins in the food you buy actually reach 

the family table and you'll be helping to win the war.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  S Y S T E M
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LIBERTY LIMERICKS

Expression of Appreciation
The Benjamin School wishes to 

express«« its most sincere apprecia
tion to C. R. Elliott o f Munday for 
his presentation o f land and a 
means o f cultivating it, for the 
continuation o f the lunchrom pro
gram o f this county.

Sports Report
Interw t in track and field events 

in this section o f the state has 
undergone a noticeable decline this 
year. We. however, have two boys 
working on pole vaulting. They 
are I ’ete Rutledge, a Senior, who 
was fourth in the State meet last 
year, and Billy Snailum, a promis
ing Sophomore. Work hard, boys, 
we would like to see you go places.

The Benjamin volleyball girls 
journeyed to Sunset Saturday to 
enter the invitation tournament. 
The girls lost two o f a three-game 
series to Vera. They came back, 
however, to win from Munday the 
first two o f a three-game series.

| They then bowed to Rochester in 
losing the first two o f a three- 
game series.

The majority o f the high school 
boys engage in 12-inch softball 
during the P.E. class since the 
passing of basketball. We hope to 
match some games with other high 
school boys who have softball 
teams.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times has been au
thorized to announce the candidaey 
o f the following, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primaries:

For Tax Assessor -Collector:
E. B. (Earl) SAiMS 

Re-Election
J. P. (Buster) TOI-SON

For Commissioner of Precinct 4:
ED JOMES 

Re-Election

For County Treasurer:
R. V. (Bob) BURTON 

Re-Election

For State Representative, 114th 
District:

CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y

For District Attorney. 50th Judicial 
District:

C. E. RI/OUNT 
(Re-Election)

Senior Report
The Seniors wish to congratulate 

the Juniors on having such a nice 
play. We sincerely say that we 
enjoyed it very much.

We might also add, that we are 
looking forward to a nice bampiet. 
Juniors.

Sophomore Report
The Sophomores helped the Ju: - 

iors put on their play and we en
joyed helping them, because we 
hope to be Juniors next year. Now 
that the play is over we are finished 
with everything except our own a f
fairs. We should have a class 
meeting very soon and plan our 
Sophomore play. It isn’t very long 
until we will be out of school, so wc 
must get to work.

■s-nsuf

A  cheerful old mammy 
named Hannah,

Wlio’d lived eighty years in 
Savannah

Said —"Sho’nuff, I ’ ll buy 
Defense Bonds, ’cause I 

Am in love with (he Star 
Spangled Hannah!”

_  11*1;» buy th* pfjartr* and 
[J* tanks neednl ta amaah 

Ih» Aliai $av* with II« A. 
Rotiti« and Stamp* every 
pay day.

f

Goree News Items

Junior Report
The Juniors presented their play 

last Friday night, and had a nice 
crowd. We made enough on the 
play to give the annual Junior- 
Senior banquet, scheduled for the 
17th o f April.

We wish to thank everyone for 
their co-operation.

Freshman Report
The task o f presenting the As

sembly program falls upon the 
Freshmen this week. We, however, 
have completely mastered the oc
casion, and are going to present a 
play named “ Boner’s Schoolroom," 
in the auditorium, Wednesday 
morning at 10:30. •

For Coast y Clerk:
tM. T. CHAM BERLAIN 

(Re-Election )

For Commimioner of Precinct One: 
CLAUDE A RICHARDSON

For County Judge:
J. C. PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff :
J. J. (Jim) S T E P !"  NS 
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD

For County Spperintendent: 
MERICK McGAUGHEY 

(Re-Election)

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Binnion re
turned to their home in Sweet
water last Saturday after two 
weeks visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Don Ferris, and Mr. Ferris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris took them to 
Knox City, and they made the re
mainder of the trip by train.

Mrs. .James Dyke, a student in 
Hardin-Simmons University, spent 
the week end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner.

W. C. Cunningham, superintend
ent of the Beniamin school, was a 
business visitor here Saturday.

S. P. Sweatt o f S.inray, Texas, 
visited bis «io*hnr. M*s. N . E. 
Sweatt, the later part of last week.

Doyle (J iggs) Thompson, left 
last Sunday for New Orleans. La., 
where he has joined the Const 
Guard.

TEXAS FARMERS CAN SIGN 
INSURANCE APPLICATIONS

CoPege Station. Nearly 50,000 
Texas cotton farmer* will make a 
cotton crop this fall, according to 
Donald 1a Cothran, state crop in
surance supervisor.

Already, 25,6'iJ all-risk cotton 
insurance supplications for 34,300 
cotton farms have hr i n received 
in the state A A A  office of which 
approximately 27,000 Kaye been 
sent to the regional F*x4er»l Crop 
Insurance Corporation office, Dal
las, for approval.

Fourth an<l final closing date in 
Texas is Marrb 31 in the north and 
northwest sections with the total 
number o f applications for the 
.state expected to reach the 50,000 
mark. Other closing dates were 
January 31, for four Rio Grande 
valley counties, Murrh 2 and March 
16 in other counties c f Texas 
where planting time is Inter, Coth
ran explained.

Every person who has or expects 
to have an interest in a 1042 cotton 
crop is eligible for cotton crop 
insurance provided applications are 
signed before closing date or plant
ing time, whichever date is earlier, 

, the insurance supervisor explained.
Either 50 or 75 ner cent of the 

average yield may he insured 
against losses caused by unavoid
able hazards such as boll weevils 
and other cotton in-ecla, frost, 
wind, rain, hail, drouth and plant 
diseases.

Farmers who take insurance may 
pay cash or sign a commodity note, 
which is a part of the application, 
and provides payment will Ik- made 

! in the fall, either in cash or cotton 
o f the same staple length Insured. 
Premiums also may he deducted 

.from indemnity payments, if loss
es are paid, cotton loans, if avail
able, nr Id 12 A A A  payments.

! HEFNFR NEWS

D. V. Burt, cadet at Sheppard 
Field, was a week end viaitor in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Goode.

Cliff Moorman, who is stationed
at Ft. Bliss, and is with the Public 
Communications, writes home that 
he likes his work fine and that he 
will be there for some time.

<Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane and 
son of Lubbock, were week end 
visitors with homefolks in Goree.

Mrs. W. S. Heard returned home 
lust Sunday from a visit in Dallas 
and Houston. Mrs. Heard visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heard in 
Dallas, and with Dr. and Mrs. Pat 
Heard and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Heard in Houston.

Mildred Coffman has returned 
home from the hospital in Wich
ita Falls, where sh- underwent sur
gery some time ago.

Mrs. L. J. Calloway and aon, 
Ernest Calloway o f Tyler, nother 
and brother of Mr- J. W. l.an- 
nlnghum, were in a t.airic a cl ient 
in-ar Tyler. Mrs. Ca ray . i eivi .i 
a broken arm aim a number of 
cuts and bruises, but improving 
in the hospital at the pre-ent time. 
Ernest was badly bruised and re
ceived several cuts

D. Jones, Jr., son of Mrs. and 
Mrs. G. D. Jones, underwent sur
gery at the Wichita Fall- Clinic 
husiptal last Sunday morning. The 
report is that he i- getting along 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Staicup and 
son were guests in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Edwards n Seym >ur 
la t Sunday.

Ernest and Horn* r Moore made a 
business trip to Fort Worth la.-t 
Sunday. They w, re accompanied 
by Mrs. Tom Cowaar, who went on 
Denton and visited with her daugh
ter, Lorene, who is in school in that 
city.

Word Thornton of Amarillo was 
a visitor in Goree the past week, j 
Word is a former Goree boy and 
likes to come back and visit his old | 
home town and sue his friends.

Joe Maloney was a visitor in Go
ree over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Hunt visited 
in Olney the past week.

Betty Jean Parmley visited her 
mother, Mrs. Clarence Knight, in 
Wichita Falls the past week.

Clyde Smith left last Friday for 
New (Mexico, where he is employ
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Couch and 
daughter, Shirley, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Couch over the 
week end. The family went to 
Vernon Sunday and visited Mr. 
Couch’s mother and brother, Mr-. 
F. A. Shoffit and C. A. Couch.

W. R. Caldwell of Bomarton, 
who has been a patient in the 
Baylor county hospital, is much 
improved and able to go home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vandiver hav 
been on the sick list, but are bet
ter at this writing.

Mary Jeanette and W. H. Baker 
o f Abib-ne, are visiting their grand 
pan nts, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Gabbart a»J 
sour. Freeman and Bill, were guest- 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jones the past week.

Mrs. Tom Williams ht< return
'd  to her home in Wichita Fall-, 
after a two weeks visit with her 
-i ter. Mrs. Roj Jones and Mr. 
Jems.

Rev. 
ii'g a 
Week.

Mrs.
V T i t e s
turned

er, Odell, who is in the armed ser
vice in Bakersfield.

Uncle Harry Williamson and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Williamson visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McCauley the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hardin of 
Houston, only brother of Mrs. 
Walter Price, were week end visit
ors here. The Hardins were on 
their way to Oklahoma for a visit 
with relatives and friends.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

IMr. and Mrs. Ed Swaner are the
parents of a boy, born on Friday, 
March 20. Mother and little son 
arc reported to be doing nicely.

J. E. Hunter of Alhambra, Cal., 
visited in the home of his parents, j 
'Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hunter, and 
with other relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Palmer were 
visitors in Dallas over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams and 
daughter, Charlotte Ann, spent the 
week end in Denton, Fort Worth 
and Dallas, visiting with relatives.

Miss Mary Ellen Bi 
has been teaching at Tar
the week end here with 
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. R. 
She was enroute to Saa 
where she is entering civil 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerdt* 6 i
son, Bernie, o f Plains 
in the home o f M re. N. K. : 
the first o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth G
children visited with 
Coleman last Sunday.

RADIOS Cheekei,
and It*

THE CONOCO STATION

We call for and deliver 
anywhere in towft. No charge
foe on estimate . . . Oar 
are reasonable.

See I for that Cm
Gas and Motor IM

CONOro STATION
Woodrow Thomi

S. E. Stevenson is conduct - 
Bible Training School this 
Everyone is invited.
Nealie Moore of Crane, 

homefolks that she has re- 
from a visit with relatives 

in Calif., and that she saw nianv 
interesting things while there. She 
attended the wedding of her broth-

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HOUSES.. HOGS.. M ILE S

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prioee far 
your livestock.

W E BUY IIOGS. PAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IFF  BROS. BILL W H IT E  A«

WAR!

Steel-Piercing Eye
Steel uicd 1.1 V ital parts for war machines planes, tanks, ships, 
guns must be flawless, because America s fighting men must 
have weapons that are both accurate and tough.

I. The new million volt X ray *. Defects in the si eel show up on 
built by Ocneral Electric saves X-ray film. Therefore faulty mate- 
precious hours in finding flaws. It is rials are tossed aside before costly 
so powerful that ita rays can pierce heurs of machining have been spent 
thick at eel castings. on them.

T

A l 1

Thi.i community cleaned the 
Friendship cemetery last T'-esduy.

! Members of the Hoy Scout- ai u-.i 
in the work.

Several uttended the Fast Stock 
Shew in Fort Worth thus week.

Miss Wynell Harnett vL-iteil 
friends in Arkansas last week.

Randa'I, son of Mr. and Mr*. II. 
L. Butler, waa home from training 
camp last week to vi-sit his par
ents.

Mrs. Mac Hay me* o f O’Donnell 
returned home rccrntly after a vis
it with h-r mother. Mrs. J. H. 
Hendrix, and other members of her 
family.

Junior, son o f Mr. and Mrs. I>ib- 
rtel Jones, had a major operation 
at a Wichita Falls hospital last 
Sunday.

Cimbol B-ck o f Vernon was a 
guest of his cousin. Bob Lambeth, 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Gabbart 
and children o f Wichita Falls spent 
!a«t Sunday in the home of'Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Jornw.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lambeth an! 
family attended the burial o f a 
nephew, Ernest Ixmbeth, at Head
rick, Okia.. on March 18. The five 
lambeth brothent, Homer. Vernls, 
Felton, Orltss, and Merle, acted *»' 
palbearers.

Mrs Van Zandt met the 411 club 
trirls Monday aftemon in the home 
c f Mrs. Afarlon Jones. A yard 
demonstration was given.

li

. . .  a ¿ter 10 ijeatJ ctf perpetuai e-me ti oh

1  A regular check up on pieces of 
I X-ray U a  worn on workers’ wrists 
help* guard against prolonged 
empoeure to the rays given off by 
|hc X  ray tube.

4. X ray espoeure needed for 5- 
in, h thick steel is now I  minutes 
instead of previous J|| hours! 
Whole days ere saved in esamina 
tion of tven thicker caatmga.

General Electric baliavaa that ita fast duty aa a 
good citiaan i s t s b s s  good aoldier.

Caneen/ EUcIric Cam pony. icAwrcts/y, N. Y.

rp" : ' •
ELECTRIC

FARMS FOR SALE
890 acres Improved 
100 acres, improved 
270 acres, improved

All rood tight land and well lo
cated.

J. C. Borden Aprency
First Nat'l Hank Bldg. 

Maaday Texas

W A S H IN G T O N  officialdom 
complains that the public

dots not realize that the nation is en
gaged in war. A critical war. An all- 
out war. . , . W ashington  chides the 
citizenry fo r  its lethargy, its com
placency.

"Vi here does the blame, if any, 
lie?’’

* *
Thus read the opening lines of an 

editorial in the official magazine of 
the l nited States Chamber o f Com
merce suggesting that the average 
citizen feds that the bureaucrats in 
Washington "arc not taking (he war 
scriiHisly.”

The average man, it is said, "has 
become im pervious to ’emergency.’ 
He has been exposed for ten years to 
perpetual emotion. It is natural that 
he ask his leaders for something more

than w ords.... He needs examples, 
actions, in high places."

But, it continues, "As for as 
the citisen can see, not one 
of the 150-odd peace-time 
bureaus, commissions and 
authorities has made any 
sacrifice. Not one. Bother, 
not a one but has found  the 
war an excuse  for expanding  
its personnel and  'se rv ic e s ’."

* *
The average man knows that wars 

arc not won w ith words, p idd ling 
policies, or boondoggling. Wars arc 
uon  w ith deeds, with production, and 
with the full cooperation o f govern
ment, labor, industry, and o f A LL  the 
people.

He knows that to win the war there 
must he an end to petty politics while 
the battle rages. He knows that his

6

POWER
FOR

a

country has no need for bogus reform
ers. hampering and reviling industry 
at a time when our greatest need is 
jslanes, tanks, ships— not ideologies.

* *
The practical business men who 

built up and manage America's elec
tric companies today arc providing 
electric power where it's needed, when 
it’s needed!

Despite the millions on mil
lions of dollars spent for 
po lit ica l  power projects, 
bus iness -opera ted  com 
panies are furnishing ever 90 
per cent of the nation's elec
tric supply in the present 
emergency. Last year, they 
insta lled  o v e r  27> m illion  
more horsepow er! W e  new 
have in the U. S. more elec
tric power than all the enemy 
nations together.

* *
Careful, efficient and economical 

production o f electric power will con
tinue, lighting air fields, army camps, 
industries, your home and business. 
The war u-ill be won, not with words 
of abuse hut by wholehearted re- 
operation!

W e s t T e x a s  Utilities 
Company

V
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Stevenson Asks 
ForState-Wide 

Clean-Up Week
towns and «itius of Texas 

aparating in observing next 
as civilian defense clean-up 
as asked by Governor Coke 

■son in a proclamation issued 
eh 16th. The proclamation 

•a as fellow»:
TW AM to Whom These Presents 

if Come:
WHEKh IAS, America at war. as 

I tiwraaf peace, is dependent upon 
fe fwweircefulntst o f its citiz. n-

forcement of rules and regulation* 
pertaining thereto; and

FURTHERMORE, it is recom
mended as a special aid to good 
health and fire prevention, that all 
homes, industrial a n d  defense 
plants, oil and gasoline filling sta
tions and plants, automobile-tire 
salesrooms and storage warehouses, 
all offices and mercantile establish
ments, be carefully conducted.

IN’ TESTIMONY whereof, 
I have hereunto signed my 
name officially and caus- 

SEAL ed the Seal o f State to be 
impressed hereon at Aus
tin this the 16th day of 
March, A.D., 1942.
COKE R. STEVENSON, 

Governor of Texas 
Ry the Governor:

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o f K N O W L E D G E  ^

WM I l WVSOV 
W H ..iiKAS, the health of our I Socrotary ‘ « f  g u w

The City o f Munday is coopera- i 
ting in the clean-up campaign, and ' 
local citizens are urged to join in 
this state-wide movement. Citv 
.rucks will be available to haul off ' 
all trash, cans, etc., for citizens 
who enter the clean-up campaign j 
next week.

and the observation of 
from destruction by fire 

is o f vital importance to our Na- 
A w  aa an important part o f its 
V*e;ary Program; and

W iE R K A S , the welfare and 
aafaty of our citizens can be in

ky giving consideration to 
matter» which would pro- 

ár lives and property 
disease and fire, and thus 

mmrwm as a vital aid to our National 
I V  Cense Program ; and

OCREAS, the Texas State 
Department and the SUte 

feaarance I h-partment have, 
fa r  a number of year*, sponsored 
a  Sfece Clean up Campaign as an 
m H  n» and f i b  nrevention;

Reading Pupils 
Make Good Grades
Third grade teachers in the Mun

day school have listed students 
who have made exceptionally good 

MOW, THEREFORE, l Coke grades during the past three days.
Governor of the State The following have not missed a 

and as Chairman o f the word in reading during these days:
■I Defence Committee for Ral h Hicks, Opal Wallace.

Tfcxa*. do hereby designate the Glynn Weaver. Betty Carolyn Mor- 
^ fe k  « f  March 29 to April 4, 1942. row, Thomas Franklin and Jackie

Mayes.
• (U A N  D K F ’ -NSE CLEAN-UP The fallow c have mis.-ed only 

WEEK | one word: Homer Lowrance. Billie
and 1 earnestly call upon Joe Brown, Billie Louise Belcher,
as o f Texas, particularly Lvnn Reynolds, Betty Carolyn I John Wilson, clerk o f the Knox

oar city and county officials, fire Hlacklock, Robert Allen Jones, County Selective Service Board,
ats, public schools, both Peggy Harrison. Jimmie Lyle Bell, announced that 61 registrants were

nd rural, civic and patriotic Dan Blasn and Perry Reeves. e-cla- fied by the hoard on March
itions, to cooperate in em- — —  — — 18. They are as follows:

the importance of good Machine tools are the key indus- | 17 Clarence R. Ussery, 1-A
end fire prevention, and to try for 1942. Production goals are 

the adoption and en- 20 times normal.

6i County Boys
Are Re-Classified

This is YOUR Defense Job.. .
We are equipped wrh man and machine that you may safely 
hare the responsibility here.

. . .  Keep that old car running like new!

B a u m a n  # S ^ M o t o r s
M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

00 ....... , m, .v u u ju ',  1-A
193 Fred L  Blassingame, 1-A 
827 Charles M Groves, 1-A 
903 <aro N. Nickerson, 1-A 
1155 Secundino P. Y'barra. 1-A 
1221 Grady E. Hardin, 1-A
1 ■ « Jsc D. A >>bo;t. 1-A
S *29 Sti ve W. Fesperman, 1-A
568 John L. Wyatt, 2-A
671 Harald J. Partridge, 3-A
793 Oscar W. Cy ert, 3-A
3M Charles J. Wilde, 3-A
301 Dellxi Drake, 4-F
594 Alvey A. Reynolds, 4-F
::>5 talus D. Rhodes, 3-A
759 Arthur Auirustus Smith, 4-F
2*25 John F. Martinez, 4-F
’53 Pedro M Alcala. 4-F

g o o d / y e m
T H E -U F E  EXTENSION PLAN

Voi. Alvin L. Gilmer, 1-C 
5 Ira A. Hargrove, 1-C 
178 George W. Wardlow, 1-C 
259 Milton J. Reeves, 1-C 
689 Barney D. t'lowdis, 1-C 
706 Robert C. Albus, 1-C 
755 Albert Boo«*, 1-C 
766 Burl R. Griffith, 1-C 
782 Raymond V. Jones, t-C 
872 I-awrence A Wilde, 1-C 
S-380 Harvey D. Arnold. Jr„
919 Ivan H. Barton, 1-C 
935 Carlton C. lume, 1-C 
957 Bernard W. Klug, 1-C 
975 Thomas W. Fultz, 1-C 
1018 Jess C. Parker, 1-C 
1065 John L. Williams, 1-C 
1194 Roscoe Granfili, 1-C 
1222 Ralph A I.oran, 1-C 
1238 Cecil T. Vos», 1-C 
1256 James A. Rayburn, 1-C 
1318 Floyd W Reed, 1-C 
1354 Earl J. Jonua, 1-C 
864 Calvin L. F. Westerman, 1-C 
691 Charles L. Owen, 1-C 
1002 Andrew J. Lee, 1-C 
197 Wbodrow W. Brown. 1-C 
228 Dudley B. Myers, 1-C
261 Glenver Draper. 1-C 
S-322 Francis E. Morhousc. 1-C
262 Lloyd A. Gilientine, 1-C 
373 Bruce C. Burnett, 1-C 
496 Marlin W. PVkey, 1-C 
668 Vernie L. Kabe, 1-C 
673 George A. Gray, 1-C 
696 James F. Gulley, 1-C 
739 Alston M. Morrow, 1-C 
S-812 William G. Welbom, 1-C 
825 Quel A Hughes. l-C
1288 Lumir Tomanek, 1-C 
1339 Marlin W. I.ow-ey, 1 C 
967 James J. Robinson, 1-C

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

March 25, 1912, as recorded and 
¡compiled by H. P. Hill, Munday, 
U. S. Cooperativo Weather Obser
ver.

TOUR T im - llF I  1X T IN S IO N  POLICY IS TAILORED TO 
* THE EXACT CONDITION OF EACH TIRE ON YOUR CAR

DON’T  G ET  STUCK WITH A
DEAD BATTERY
________ va tira Ui« of tour bat-
tor,. Got oor apocialtsod check -

Proo a your bottary to L  q«rad

your battery. Out Goodyear 
THcklo Chary or «aurea you a 
factory (rooh battery lor arantho 
Of faithful oorvtco.

I f  YOU AKI U IO IBLI  

POR N IW  TIMI*
1 Got ovory asilo out of your 

praoant tiros through the 
GooDTtaa Tas-un t im -  
moa Pura.

2  Thon -  U you aro eligible 
lor retreading -  yet a top- 
quality Goodyear Job.

3 tires got guaranteed, brat- 
quality Goodyear Tira* tor

LOW HIGH
1912 1941 1942 1941

Mar. 19- t: 38 80 67
Mar. 20 -.40 35 72 66
Mar. 21 28 46 65 64
Mar. 22 -.37 50 74 62
Mar. 23 14 48 82 65
Mar. 24 - 55 46 80 67
Mar. 25 -.00 46 75 59
Rninfall to date this year,, .82

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year, 

1.55 inches.

UOK TOR THIS S/OH /
REEVES MOTOR CO.

YOUR LOI.GE-PLY MOUTH DEALER

Phone 74 Munday, Texas

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Canoe the want -ads eon 

bring in exra money by 

•ailing uw things you 

don’t want or need! U w  

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Munday P.-T.A. 
Meets Wednesday

The regular meeting o f the Mun
day Parent-Teacher Association 
was held in the Grammar School 
auditorium Wednesday o f last
week.

Mrs. Ijcvi Bowden, president, 
presided over the meeting.

Mrs. Oates Golden was leader of 
the program ami Mrs. Phil Lowry 
gave the devotional.

Miss O’lktnnell gave a very in
teresting talk on food marketing, 

¡ “ To Market Wo Go.”
The hvmemakiug girls gave a 

demonstration on Ihe proper pro
cedure o f serving tea, and then 
served the members.

The treasurer’s report showed a 
small sum still duo on the bund uni
forms.

At the business meeting the fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs.

I-ayne Womble, president; Mrs.
Lev! Bowden, 1st vice president; 
Mrs. Sied W'aheed, 2nd vice presi
dent; Mrs. Clyde Kenamer, secre
tary; Mrs. Hollis B. Douglas, treas
urer.

The last meeting for this year 
will be Wednesday, April 15th.

Steady Prices 
Paid for Cattle, 

Hogs Tuesday
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Co. reports a big run of cat
tle and hogs for last Tuesday's 
sale, with all dusses o f cattle sell
ing about steady with last week.

Top hogs sold from $12.60 to 
$12.75; sows, $11.25 to $11.75; beef 
bulls, $8.50 to $9; butcher bulls, 
$7.25 to $8.25; beef cows, $8.25 to 
$8.75; butcher cows, $7 to $8; can
non and cutters, $4.75 to $6.76;

butcher calves, $8.25 to $9.50; ran-
nies, $7 to $8.

Common stocker calves sold from
$8.50 to $10. Good quality stocker 
calves brought from $10.50 to $12. 

Buyers here for Tuesday’* sale
were Kbner Packing Co. and R. C. 
Owens, Wichita Falls; Vernon 
Packing Co., Vernon; Howell and 
Co., and J. H. Bell, Fort Worth; 
Pratt Packing Co., Sulphur Spgs.; 
Charles Davis, Graham; J. M. 
llradberry and C. H. Keck Grocery, 
Knox City; G. L. Forrester, Sey- 

| mour; P. L. Dickey, Rule; and 
Perry W'oods and Mr. Shawver, 

¡ Seymour,

W. J. W IGGINS MOVES
HERE FROM VEKA

W. J. Wiggins, 87, well known 
Knox county resident, has moved 
to Munday from Vera to make his 
home. Mr. Wiggins moved here 
the first o f last week and is mak
ing his home with his «on-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. J. C. 
Call.

' V V '¿. % h. ..

Carrots 
Radishes 
( ollards 
3 bunches

English Peas. 3 lbs 25c 
New Bermuda Onions 

Now Here

Fresh Green Onions, 
Turnips, Beets, £ 4 *  
Bunch__________

New Potates------ lb 7c
Cauliflower____ hd 20c
Artichoke-------ea 12c
Spinach____ 2 lbs 15c
Squash------------ lb 18c
Straw berries. _. pt 15c

Ä ß ß l C S  Fancy Delicious lb 8c B ä i m n ä S u e n t .  American lb

Oranges 5c ^ Y ä l l l U t S  rich Lh vitamin» lb

Grapefruit 4c Seed Yams porto R ico» h»

9c
25c
4c

-DRIED FRUITS-

PRUNES 
Apples 
Apricots 
Peaches 
Raisins

lO-o/ CE LLO ______________ 25c
IB A  BOX ___________$l.9ii

Fancy ring lb

Ih

lb

25c
24c

• • M ARKET 
DAY

2 POUNDS  22c
4 POUNDS  10c

ALMOLIVE ra7%c
SUPER
SUDS box

f i & V E L G IAN T 69c 
MED. 25c

C R Y S T A L
^ 4  W H IT E  4 ,1 / c

Laundry Soap bar " ■  / 2 U

BRING US YOUR VKL COUPONS 

GENUINE M AINE

Blueberries No. 2 
Cun

-Make a Wonderful Pie

C A T S U P . . .
BROOKS’ TOBA SCO

14-oz B O T T L E ........... ..15c
8-oz B O T TLE ......... ........ 10c

G ALLON FRUIT
P R U N E S ____________ ea 39c
A PR IC O TS __________ ea 67c
Del Monte Fey Crushed 95c
PINE VPPLE

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 24 lbs $1.12
Kitchen-Tested 48 lbs $2.15

. . . Enriched with Vitamin*

HOME-CURED HAMS and BACON . . .  Try some, it's delicious. 
Makes good Red Gravy, too! ___________  ________________

FIELD SEEDS . . .  as good as available
Black Hull Kaffir, Sudan. Arizona llegari. Texan Hegari. Fet- 
erila. Blight-KeniMant Mil,« Martin’* Comhine Milo, Dwaif 
Milo, Corn (Sure Crupper, Y e ll«»  Ifent. Bloody Butcher) 
— Hegari and Milo are treated.

Feed EverythingYou Grow
wich thi« complete,

balanced diet

VIGORO
"  Cu/np/F/p p la n t fo o d

SUGAR CURED

SQUARES „  17%c
— Fine for Boiling or Frying

Boiled Ham » 53c
HOLLAND MIXED

Herring «.$1.49 
Cheese ™ > 2  £  64c

43cESPELLA Churned from 
BI TTER Sweet (  ream lb

ARMOUR’S BABY BEEF
M M  ^  C H U C K _____lb 29c

K O c I S t ARM... ,b sac"  w  K ||ts _ .lb 24c

ROUND

Steak Sr 37c
We also have lower priced beef

Sugar Cured Picnics 25c
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRA DR

ATKEISO1 m i m m i .

1

►i


